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, .... . C 
;::or, .:;:: e ,._, i c:i. e ... "",;.&.~r,l y uill be s ol d . 2 li' t.! is i a ll 
- --· --·-· - -
2Ceo1·ee •. • 1':~. o , ,'s:,c l1q_J.or:y ,h,nl ~ ( l!'1ic"co : ~;ort: -
, -:-~s t ot·. UniV<.!I'~ity : r cus , l :>) 2 J 1 P • 55. 
2 
ttajo1• concern to t""'.i I.:. ,,.· l oo , t l eu it •!U ti't bo ~ho pi·eachur1 s 
concern, i ~· he ;o--l ri x-ouch ei': octivoly, t o r;ain his h ;ar.:!r 1 s 
·to, .. i c 2'"1:1:)c nt<:W. in .. cl• :u. · nd unintor(:st :.ni t m~cr , co •. ,pe.Lo 
.ii!I t o rJi s cO'"PlC?' UI .. "G can i.JC t Ot" C to 1"'0:...C~l t."u .. :.o:i·<l :1hile 
1.:i :..~i. t "ii . t !lC rn 1 it . · vc1t h.eleea, t.hera :!.ra su:-~ ~St?~ons . . 
·to n , ly to pro:•chin .: b ocn~se O.i l ozu,ota .• cii l'lf' c t.tstioL1s con-
. 
?ll.)Cte• , .:.·th t-:1c p· l t?it . 1.1.'he preac ho?"" ·:.oul <i h :.n· ... t o d ec ide 
\.4 ic : :nc"t,Ors o :."' :ittez tion :.c co:lld a p;, l y t o !.!.is p c::?c. i · 
CU!.:t O ·O o.-.: .. :or·::Jhi . • 
t ion, nt.tea:ot u t o ·· t .oovor th=:: kinds o: tt.e::uion. and unich 
t 1: , es o .:., attent:ton a rc t he ir.ost. esl 1·able. Th-~ t hit :i chrr -
t e r ,•ca l s tr i'th. th~ D.out· 1 set , or condi'tioni n~ -c:10 Lc.:irer 
.'01 .. nt.teutiou . Thi s s -:.c 1..i oi:., b.rin __ ..; to t , .- a niJc':ur ' s .dnt.: 
1h·tt _ o \1.ll.l ! ::iv to ·· :, i t h his '1.:Ji t:,1.co bc•.: oro he even 
3 
co os t.o hnn ·1 c 'thc1 • The :ourth c~u1pt e r conc ·.rno itsol f 
, rith •·i t, t t ~ .. "'eo.k,.:r doos :i.n .Uvcry, -.::xclusive o A· t he 1.ea-
s a , ·c i t !: )1 ..:·. :t concorn is to s · 0,-1 't.:1e ct .'oe~ ~.,;:1 t t. ... ,; i .:• 
liv .3.ry , in t ::. -- b:\.~o.:.•d\:· ii c ·-u~o, h a on :-Jar 1·en . '.i'hc ~·a ctor of 
thi.:! t o?·ds 31~. ·: t,' .tJ c 1 ont o : t..1.0 9: 1.m...:.8 0 L·o_ -aU~H,a ll: i 1 z u'ii-
t: 1t·i on if> tho tr · .j c.:ct. o f \.il - .l'i '-th ch" t.er. 'i'h .! s i~t c·i~n-
::;i;.eo it ,. ~ls ,:it 1 t t!e i t,o 'l!:S't .i.'nc .... o:.s o.!.' ... : ~ _ e ... oa ge ll ci 
t . ;.:. r :. l a tionohi r, 't ::it t 'l.t:i.on . 
ot e:?' i i tor,~~l and extc1· 1al ,.,at.ea o.t· sense, u i.•-J ocin r.• cont,ir.1.-
u ll.y .1.'looued y i i p:cassions ·t1ich •emand a d i · taaco.l In 
_·-..ct, our r; oi sc::s b ·co, 1 open a v~nuec by t•:hi ci1 i .nUJ.11e::rabl e 
:l 111r,re~;.iions a l"e r -Octiiu f'.• us ruu:~ cie~hd to b heeded. 2 Gar-
- .i,.,or1 l i ton6 hur a11 i.>~i. f.js t o t:.h e coza•,,unicat:ton syst e!'..: bot\•.•::en 
·a. i , i ve1~ · 1 ci o ~f"ice d i:1patcher. .nenevor t !'.!.e diopntchcx· 
.:i ••a ::~,, t !. t stimulus is picl~ed up :a11u receive d on t =1e r adio • .3 
i .o\ , i:i:' t.his c.;ta~e o f couuc i ous.uess wez·e al!o't:1ed to z•er.1ain, 
i 1. t·:e uer a to .iotieo verytilin .- t hat re~ched our ::;en!3os. ,-10 
.mt: ., ::.n a ,· ar,d:- ry. Life rould be: a chaos o ··· s e sations 
and oul" •,i mis "t-1oul r.'i o e h.el. le~~s a1 i d so :7:a!ly con.:'use · and ~is-
ordercd i ia , x·escions .4 
l !:ob~it H. Gault c".na iJolto11 •r. lio'..:a rd, .'U~ Outline Oi' 
Ce .e:.."al l"'s:y:choloey ( ~Jecond t.':lditiont ·:e 1 "iork:!,onr ~ a11s ,"""1;roon 
zmu Co., 193.3), P • 104,. 
2Charl s . • Gardner, .·sycilolopy .:.:!!fi r enchiI.r.: U;eu York: 
The i-:aci-.illan Co • • 192e) , p . J.06. 
3·,.Gbb :J. 0::\1·1:•ison. The Preacher l:nci !iis : udience ( ' .. ucti• 
trood, ~-. J.: ~~lOL1ing :1. l'eveI1 Co., 1954} ~ p.~5. 
'"Gaul·~ u,1d no,·:ard, op. ~-, ?• l.04. 
5 
•~ut; ,. hy i:.; it. t.bc•t. we e•;cnpe i .ro!n ul ,_t ;.o ld bo a c,m-
~.'U:$8d ot:.\tio o• conscio sness? ,!ot ev eX1· sti1. ulus ir tho per-
t r lley. u1u: u.i..!~ i o J."'eadiu ·· p ro ;,':!.t~bly boc~u so h . cau i gnore 
cow . .'o::.-t • 
C l 't 
.. ..... 
_ :; l'CC ( l vcd; t.'l t .. •l v:ial is "e:Jectcd • .1.'his process < .. : 
. .. ~·te "·i O" 6 J. '1,,1. IJ _ .,.., _ - · · 
'i1ht1s a :.,, :ios ive ot~t i ~.hic'1 Ip • i u-
l iv·· dual , c:. ·olj· •1 s ~:. =-~a t e\ ays o · tue oe11:;es s o t i1:1t 
s t,1.i!luli 1, :-:~r .'101.,d in on tham1 but rot· C! .. a.. 3.Cti Vt> a Ld 
pre!. .. erential p· ·oce&s, in u.hic h t;.1are is at! excluc.: i n· o · 
e · rtal 1:1 utiua.1.:. ~md t! co 1c ·:\ 1~-·::u:;ion upon ot:1 ·rs . •o at- " 
tcmd i~ to ,f!Q. l'.'iOr:.ot'!i re, i~ to c:..1.:a .oil por;it.i'J'e ~.ction . 7 
S1bid. 
6021-dner, 2-• ill•• P• 16 • 
7Gaul.t tin:! !lOt!.:.rd.1 Oll e fil• t . • 107 e 
6 
',!e npay a:iit o "tion'' ~i{ 1i ... ~yi ne a ctio:n. 011 our pait. ~!e a t-t.end . 
Our r: :i.ntls are s·trc-tc· etl ou't to so10ut ling. 0 : .:hen a'ttondin3 
to a st.it~! lus oux· 1~i nd 7 0es out · o s..:ek it1 to axploro it, 
to t a.··o :lt all ~Ln . 9 ro bo ·1· ·· ,:.!l'lt.'vo i~. to be ovci' i n .:\ 11,-
!ot 11 nttai:1tion ia i..h s rur.o , :10\:ever. .:ot ev er-:1 dnd 
o ~· a t t ention i s ~s easily a cquired ~c t ~ie othar, .. or c~:-: eve';.1f 
:i < i:>o ~c eafi.lly 1!1aintui.J ad ove.r· n du:·a tion . l t i3 t : c-·c ·oro 
f.,ouer.:-~11y 1 ,;·1~ 1 ay divide t he l::inds o .C atc..ei tion into t.t;o 
1:-eas : -,:, s s:1. v · tmd vo1unt a zy. Po ssi vc at tie, tion i z al30 knoun 
i,; .::cf'lex, or . .f .,_'ortloss, or sr,onta 1eous, or i11vo.lu. t ury et-
t.e,:tion. I-'asoive att eution oc cu_, .. , •.:! .:."! s ::1ot.hin!! i s il1t1'"in-
:"las~i.vc a t ~cention ie 11rt.edeu only i J:' a thin · i s i nt e r c t,in,; in 
i t s~l.. :::· i .' i t o ;Comc:s illt<3 .::'!Ei - • ?· .. :: by e.ssoc:i · tion.ll t:o 
· ·John LJO\! ey, .·::;yc:1olozy (\'hird ~ evised \;)ditio:u; :!ow Yorl~ : 
;~ner i c a.."'1 .dC>ok Co . , l C· ;51 • p . l.34 • 
.. Robert T . 11 :i. ·c..-:.·, 'i'bo !;~yc'!o~ory i}.;.' ~orm .• t:.~ivo dDeccb 
( t\ 01:i Yorlc; Lo ~gmano ,, .. reenand Co., l ~Jlt2T .. P • 201. 
l Ona.ult and -iowo.rd, -Sm• .ill•, PP• 111-l.~ . 
ll~·ill iam .. Tames, lfalks 'io Toacilcrs H•,ew York: ;;e:1ry 




i:.:i.1:.d •· looao' and !lOt ,!l.!.n :; r. iut.t.u ·bs uc :.u · • obj ·ct s 0 1.· apm.1tar-.-
eou.1 · . . t,en'ijion . ·'1.3 T:10 su.bj · c t t.o t-.!': i ch ! ·1e n.:t·e a t •, 'l.i:. : i s 
t .. · •. w t, '..i\:I • le t o ::'17. cm • 
a t i1~1!: • ~in ,· ~- ore · !'O t.hif: at e.to o •· , i1 d r. ··t :;,c C·.> •. t · n· "'l.i.y 
clct.rod. · o · ust k1.;ep ,jerl::i.111 ou::· · : ·11~~ b~ck t o -~t"'catiion.14 
~ ---------
l2J c""~~es .i ·a i 'i. lJa l d 1i.n, £:3.eli e?Jt..§! 
i"enr-y ~:ol t uml Co., 1·' J3) , ':' • ?2. 
13,~;-ildHin, .2.i?.• cit. ., p • l 'lS- • 
f_;,;j-~c ... olor-y 
14G~ul t ar~d :ioua:::'d , .£1• · _stt. 1 PP• 112- 3 . 
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nin ·le a ct . t nll-Oa a t1· .. ~co o.i." into1'ect i1 t he subj ·ct nhoi.rs 
:i:Gselt. , t h o :•. · nd t·lil l ,,"ai l to .follow. 16 '1'!.1.itl i.n .,ot t o :: y 
t ·. ' B;i'l "•e ti vo u · · ol urr~a1-y · t;'t .1 ·· · ull t,!, .. ~t \·,•c ,-.;,~ntuc.11~1 a re 
:l"' r ;_ to ~:t t om: t c cowot.1.1J. 'l!;; ~ : 01:t t .i.:.co ... '!.:;l.y . 1:l 
· •c· • ·,, , ·• c"' · ·1 ·1 ·•et·~ o~, ~ · c ... ' • • • • . u 5  ,..,_ .__ • •• - ,._. - , _ cJ . &.,.. J  .,~ • ·•t.. ... ..; tc 
;lO!:SibJ.c v lOUl .: IJ 
a sens o.r dutyu 
~- --------
l.5c1uu'l•--n ..,. s :dnper, Ira · .• · ;i..,t, a nd Harley <, . .. kinner, 
Reo~-1 n~ l.n ...u.1,.l\C~•t;j,011~ 'Ji:C lo l of::V Cl ~ , York: •P~>l.cton, 1~26) 1 
. ~ .,10 . 
l 6J runcs , 22• ill•, 1>- 1r l • 
17:,.idnn e:t· ~ d Others , o· :. - P• S'/0. 
-·eelin--. a \i~cndar,t. ·.i .o.. t ? ,. train .,ot only rot1ct.s atai11st 
him ~ 1G .. · • ·'l!·· . .:rJ P '-'lW:> ally, but. ~•ivas a :r•epoll.u ,-t c . s t to 
t he:, t1"Ut h · e wishe r; tihem bo .. utily t,o recoivo.12' ~-illia.r:. 
· t t ll-Gior .. by 
c l:!la:l 1ding i t :h.'l lou d i i:.1_pe1v :i.ous t onos . ,, 
, 1-t , lli' 1,. ~s t;1 _ s ubj ect t o ,-,hich you ·her roc~li~ G••t:1ir 
• t tc::t::.c,d J ~s i11hurot~t. ouo:. t o ~-. ·' \:! ·oo ~ t he pu~)il~ :i. 
,ro• · ill l ;:,V • 1 .,.,. ·'t ··o .... ,.., 1y ,. , .. ~ - ., 0 ~- - · 11 • ,., .r I.A - • -t-- \,; .,v\l .,.. :. • ...,i; - ~ ..,, _ · .a. ..... ._. • \.i I ~ - Q. U :.l\...Lr 
•. d .. d::; ;i l .;ocn ,.: .,ru1C:..o:..•i ng ..:. '?Q. • • 7 ,;,. cee-p t .. e:n \ i .e e 
O\.? .hi..Ve ca J.l \:ld t h •1 , you 11ru:;t '-'· 1:e :. •;~ .j'7fcti too in-
• ~•1 .. otir1f' r.'oi• t : ,a to \i'\rtder ~ p1:l.n .l~ 
. : .. m , l VO 
o. ir..i:·ioct::.o 1. '.i.'1 is i.u • .,-c ui :ayr, :- o:.:;s i le, i_' 
Oi!'tion o .t.' t ho 
l ,oarc.\ner 1 .212• m,. , V • 175 • 
l ~.James, .2!?• ~•, 11p . lOJ-4. 
t.t.er ol ' 1:i.c .:..:.1courma sur· ·ers. 
t_1i s cum ul.sory l:in or a t tootii on is U.~j')leaca .t . 20 !;ooides 
a l l t.his , t11e op · . !tC;!l" does no ·· \·, ....... "lt people to uso up t .. cil'' 
oz.. · boredo!.1 :;ind c:ietractin,g i d eas, 
t rathei· tih .:J.r mental <'me:::-: ::v o ould be devoted to whnt t : o 
~µ ake:r zays.21 
~f .~·t t.c .a va hi s s pec · 1 c"u::tair~ t ho .. - olo e 11s that t:'ill 
Lllftt'l h:!.s eo ::·ers to use t h i::c· passive atta:J.tio11. J o os , i:i. 
cl • . 
· .:.nrcr·s · i ll ~ i e .. • • , • .111 y .... J. - • • • 
_·ore o_· tne ~:ill . .1.ttc tt:i.01! ,..,hould be: t:,1. rer: o ·ubjects on 
t hei1 o· :i a c co1.1n\i.. . 1:ta -olt:s O.t. t.hi& · n -r.h.e sc sory .::ield c!re 
_oud la :.~:· ..,, >ri ... '1t li;;hts , str<me; ... ells, 'tastes o -." ins. 23 
1:..r, ir..""tunc •s o · our ri.assive t te.:~io:n to intellect al. objecttJ 
oc·:~r 1he1 \,C r 7 \J cnrrlec along by some t"!" .... t of i .·~c • 
, 
:?.Oo~ : ·d. e_, !fil• ill•, !:,p. 171- . • 
? l . . . ·- · J ·~ .,es i. .1nnns, 
Cent •ry Co., 193· ) , 
( :eu York : i· . ton-
? "'..l ... ,..J3111eo , on . cit., !)'De 11.:r -1. 
23•.:ault nd aoi;a rd, O'!'l'e m,., !> • J.10-J.. 
ll. 
o rios, or i d ea s \·th · 1\ n:t•o l.rt i:orinsically 
.i:act, 01~1,r u~:tmuli cll--.r,"\ctori ~:cl by i nte,, :.. ,.y, cna,·gu• movc-
_ont., r i.l.ythm and ore .. n i c :needs o .. i l'l· te u• , an t e ,rive at -
1tion to 1~ ~ •• , -! l t out i'f'art.25 
f.' crJ\U'oe, not cv er--J obj ect t1.ay be so ati ·ely i.a1ter-
uninte1'cr;ting . Ce:t1iili!1 .;c.bjocrte arc not ·· 1.e .. i etel y inter-
o,.,tin a t 1-:Jas t, but t.h oy 11a:;r be £:O t hroue·1 a~::ocintion. 
L'ho1· .t o-·e, ~-;e :1.ay g:ain a .,ind o!..' .h.?-i od -onssivc •;:ot, · ention • 
. o:r i ::-.;tr\: • c:,, a i'air1t tap tr.a; _hax'dl:it bo discr:i.!:ll.-atiea .:.:·roe 
o . ·•r noiseo . .I.) t i l.' i~- t·.ot:.Ld 1.>c a si :.al, a:.; 'th"ti o_ a lover 
on ~ i.LJdo• •i- .. no, ·' wou c. h~: dly go wino i ced . . o , : .. :1t.hcrua-
it r. l ealec.lac:ior.:; !aJi oo?'e a !,mD 1:.1.t il 'tht:ty :1~·v St)rn:ething 
"to do 'l.·.i t •• !1i:i i :::orae ·i., ,,;:. ni t J_, not V<:.; -,., .J.!.'ten, ho-.-rc,,cr, 
t :urii 1,,: .• ' ive , "'3.Sivo 1ntoll ctual attei.tion to ub j e ct.s in 
't.hich t·10 .i•nve no i1::noodio:te interest. l t t il:to•~ a owor!.'ul 
1i:otiv e t o induce i t. ,,26 
2l:-~. 
25 k.:rmer o.nc t. .. 10::r-s, .2.e• S~•, P• 5 • ., . 
26Gault ntid ?iO'N.:.Lrd, -22• .£ •, i=' >. 111-:2. 
tm: ;'i' C: :S.Il 
._, c t asJ: o.:." r1:'0cur ing nt tc:rt ion "'·ro tho near er bcr i11s 
oven be ore 1~b.e s ~H::coh cor.uncr.ces. The listoi er must be pre-
Th t 
t hs.t e .oro - "' d i ly r-
·i; c ! aa.re1"" 1 .u ... t be con ... H~ioned so 
to t he aµeakor t· hen he be ins 
·Go •i.alk. Ouz· a ·t t.0!'1~ior • .:.. · c. a a1eled torn2rd that ·;hich wo a re 
•· "ct " t o rccc:ive . 
~ .. .:rt~ o_· G.":i:t:ie<:t tien. ,,n i11dividual w 20 t·m.it s a o::iou oly .,:or 
e:i :?. 1 is 0ar,e1· t.o buy tbe 1aGe edition, he .-ill j.J_ ie i ~to-
lv t :·.c .: t:lc e • t he r,ou~u~~ - ·hie._ .e o:. n~.x·1ly i--r:ored. 
t o l •a: :..'orew~rd ·uho11 t.1 c. a t.t1rting r,istcl. i ~ ..; 'l:.nded. l_-. a 
p~rsotl c~n be do .:.?!.· tcd by ti e proper 1e.~tal sot, i_' : e can 
be 1cc t,c, .. ..artain state ol e:1 ectation, t ho a ct.:.:al :;timulu~ 
m.ay rove to bo only tlle signal .:: 1~ some alrea dy !>l .. ct" ctor.nined 
. . 1 
aCT,l.O!'! . 
T is t heory is bo_ no out by m: ,e .. i c1~t. A rou. o .. 
l.. te?-:iry L . _,.,_rret ii.,, •• ,:ernl !1~-c~-olot-y ( : 01 • _ork: 
ca l -Jc ,;lc Co . :i. J. i .-r; ) , t> . 16~. 
I 
13 
uo. c i 'ti v i t.y o J." t h oi :.. f.i ~ t.1~00. 'i.'hey ropoited ir.L a prelih"iin; ry 
:l t t he 
·ur,ort . l"O?J ou :.;~y :£!.! , t.1 i n ru, t' ' ,_...ut cr uo:..: , ti, ct t!!s o · s ev-
... ,: ·•l .;,u.dm o.l' "i :J ':.i lled t.;r.t e 1• , a:td o do r-a i ll odo i:l ~s l i q ~ids .2 
oz· · .. ~tit,,~ o o..i' l\ i l' j_v!d,1.:al co.H ho led to bo i n accoz'i.l '!tiith 
i. =ic · , r ln :• h · t; ~tteni;i n . 
:. : o . c, bo :.:c~.:. v -.1y c. :"""' ;od in t h ii·i.l-:inP" a uout so,.1e per-
::;ot , eve11t , or ob j ect, thar:. by :c-o .• oon o :~ t.hi .... s t, t.he 
?o sou ".-:.ill i ,o,1i t ~ ly Dt., 1 ot i c d i.:. he ap;)e :::1rs, or t o 
crn;jeet ot.1~euded to i . :.t comes (i.2{J td.t.hil 1--al~e. . .uore 
t h {:! J,1_r1d ic n?'e:occupi e cl by c m:-tah! i deas t.he:r•.:; is e 
s-:;z--o· .. -::.a, c,.cl!.CY ? o r .r~tt.ention to ... ·i1;: u.~o:n ' .'Gt.ers re-
1:,.t.ed t.o t :.!c cout.z-a 1. topic o.;.: ~ 1ougtt .::f 
2,·rtb-ur o~\tou , ££:!1 e11taa l::§:ve:iJoloBJ' ( ,u,ev:i.sed edition; 
r 0 -.·1 :"ork: Tho Lac i'illan Co., 19.38 } 1 PP•· - .,2-.3. 
3r ooel."'t Ji . Gault and .u~.Lton '? •• iot·ard, An Cut_i11e 0£ 
-~cnoral i~fj'/chology (Second odit:Lon; ! :8\1 Vork: J.,ons ..,, ns ,-;:T"r ,en 
an· Co., 1933), PP• 119-20. 
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in order t o •. iol <l t he h~a::.:'ur .:. to r: rc<;e. t .i,,,o .nc .t~l oct, 




l l c ~ c1:1 out o : ::.. a .. •,.-\ '"' l' curiosi t.y, not r asDGCt. . . 
, 4Jot:m :!Aiwa i"d Lantz, s r,aak~n '" In .!ru! Ch ·:. ·-·· 
1he .-a c. :t.llan Co., 19541 , P• 0 • 
l 
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babJ.:r p lie~ 1 .~ ·- t a 'tly 'to thi s r.-1•oup : 
.,: -;;. · ·· ios t.he atao mor~ o -.. ou1· peopl e a z·e i r. i mica.l to at-
~~, __ ;..· oti ; ~ "!l'ly ti t•-c: not in t.hc h~bit of attending; t.hoy 
··•~u(:Jncl t h c Lap ·l b t :,o ,,ot attend t o t.ho pr cachin >• 
.they a r c cccn~t oucd 1~::• :,.ooJ..: .-.t eveey one \·:ho enters t he 
, lace, ·1..1 t · e1 corY: n • '111 t i '!J "'S, ~omet:i:mes 1·:i.t h ,uch 
stc1 ,, i 1.c , s-.y.:.,.? ... k ing oJ.· r.; .... ,.:... ~ d i>:l.!:f;;ing oi' doors .S 
c t.1.;ocl . Der:.u.nciation and c r.c.• e,i:.?sat i on a:ro 
tcr advice i o to be 
'l'he dan . ,or is t hat t. ... e .• :i.n i s t.e r 
5n•. "'rl es r . s urqe 11. , fo,ur(!.co ' s L•Jctt.res ·~o I is ,:;t udents, 
co -C~l se' art 'b:r•ici :e~ by -nvic!OtG--~•'ul lC'1 .. { ·rand f~t>ids: ·-
:Jo~ d e van . ubliBhinfi riouso, 1945) , P• l • 
6 ·~d\.ir,1 H. h"'yi nr::tou, Pv.].n i..£ r,.i 1TOrs (!::ct-; York : Geo1•r,e H • 
.!.to~--~u Co • , l 92'7) , Pr>. 103-4 • 
7Lantz, o_.v, . . ,cit, . , pp. 101-2 . 
l.6 
~e s·10uld r,2.y att.e ,ti or. t.o t hos e 
0 11 t he out.- sl:irt,s oi' t.. o C0 £4 :r o ·a tiori. '.l'he other ·an .... e r is 
do .ot a l :aye care to l i s t ei., an« learn, a JN! :!oesatic, h:ill'-
clcr gy, l t!l f - lait y , ar.d •. omo~i~.t~)O becom bir~ot,ed.d 
10 ; ·o e :~ ~o c:h r ch but io out of ay. ,pat hy i..ith it. !e 
is ,r;~:cptical , nd t i e proa cra r i o suro that he t.., c1· ical. 
thora 112ot t oorno fA"OOd t 1e.·c ic~ is here. 'L'i1is t.y · e o · hca1•er 
i~ :-~ toi1ic and !-<. ~ pti ·t he a t 1a.os phcre clanr. .:i s presence ought 
to ... al= • o .G mor o °tZ"Ue , nd coi s c lc .tious. T ... e sp ula:e r s.1ould 
be cororul e r de:.. i a :1co and obs eq· icmce in hiri t'- 1 • 1. or S "1Ch an 
a..,t it.w:'o l..::tl:es t he u n•:, ~li ~ver hat e a nd dcs pis 1.: t hld trllth. • e 
.::r•,•u,.k, br"ave , a d sin:ple. 9 
1•erhaps a t le:rnt r <1.Jlated t.o this r:."Oup :;.:; -..;he i;ell-k.:: o.-.il 
·osti l e , z1::-lf-n. ,ht oous class o i.' 1. e bors. ·rhey ~u:·e f ound in 
one .,.rouo . s ·,rcll As anot 'h:.:r•. 1t·10 • 1 e r c.qu.i sites i han:.:lin" 
t.hcm re t.o e .. -tabl i sh e co1..:uor1 round .... • bolie a11d a ·•aimess 
and Qll doubt t'ul claims disc. 
nt must be 1.1ell-s :batantiatod 
. J . Ti e convor::ictional method 
is b est here, as is a litt;la huuor. :&: he reasoning s:iust be 
8?billips Dl"O~ks, Lectui·~ ~ .. ~reaci i:ng o:c,:, 7 ork:. E. / . 
Dutton and Co., l 8o7), PP• !Vl.-4.. 
9Ibid., DP• 194-7• 
10tantz, ,!!!?• cit., PD• 102-Se 
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clo·.u:· an· •air, .:.'or 1.;.· t hi s hearer s enses t.h.o:t t he speakc,r is 
c-1.tt e ., . J1r to •· " clev e r'• t he hea r ei· certia :i.nly will not be 
ov ec1. l J. 
up i.~ ·ho chu:rc • hi o me ,bax· n ever doubta or denies 1,·1hnt the 
Pr c.1ch\:1 ... c -,·mot t s ll , ho\" ovor, ho ·: he i s i ns ide 
I 
· and ·t: a c h2u e e t h~~ h e:, unclp f ·oes may b G gr a ·ua1 or i t r:,.ay be 
Sl\r°den and v e l1r.~1,.•·-1rii:. . J"n :,uo a c-:oocl efi •e c t on ~h l": p l.,e;,c t or in 
, · t :,c mhain(!S :;.r.d ius:,ir11..s , a kes ! im ··eol hi s r ee _,ons i bilit y , 
?·-=':.ai r.de : i . or h is :uty· a.rid teebleness , rebuk . s any'lihi g .i.an-
t. "l ~i e or . z-0ul a d te ,11ts his plainest, c. i x·ecte?st:. , and 
, •~ r,a •• I• •e,• ., 1 ,._ l•:l l 2 
- · · ~:.;:.-:;,i'6 ....,, , .. . 
• '.:..ey a ro :.i.11 e. ri est e.bo\1t t he i r Chr-lstia nit y . 1: e ci11i st'1r 
ma.· "i: 1r n :i.sl a ui ck :x·es :;or1 ... e "to t hese .13 
Besides l;h.. s pi r·itual. , th~ra are other s ubj ecti ve det er-
1 •• ir, n t s t;i1ic h \:il l e .L ec't t he me~Tt al set o • t .1e hearer. t.o-
C'!". a.1 pr essur e , "or ins·t ance , I 1a}' i nduce people "to l i s t en to 
m·,: ot hii g that o :l. t1.rl.l y , i !' le t t.o t :1emsel vos , t hey would 
't'°ttcr ly ner;l ec~. Thi s i s e. ve1y pot~,t .t .. or ce and deter: ines 
c:1·eatly t he : .. i r f:ction of at"i..e t i on. The persoi1 t1ho comes 
l l .:.iyi11gt,on, .2P.. c i t. , p . l /.:.. • 
1~~ k it J.U7- 2CO. - .-,roo ·s, .2.Q• .4.-•, !'>P• 7 
l)I bid., PP• 200-03. 
l S 
r.nt· d by tho s oeiaJ. pr essure :9reviously exerted upon him in 
t ho home, ang, t1c hool, busi ness world , or 1.1he club.JJc. 
Our· p..:-evious ee&'l cation is :.mother . po -..ont cletor ina .t in 
e .r.~:ect~Lng our nt~te OJ.' ex_ o,etation. Our hobbies, pro -"essional 
i nterevts, . ocial au1bit,i ons, and p~e.juclicas lnay all Ol:'t.:."'ay t.he 
'G pe or eti.uea·~ion \1e lw.v o receivod.1S l t is ossibl e to cron-
e ive 0 .1.: Live di l'eren"t men t·:i.~h as t !:Uly d.i ""'.!."'crent bac .c:-t'OW'?de 
o,. e uca:t 5.on visit ini;- n ·o:z· .i G;n eount2y an :!ll rct:ui~iil,g trl.tt • 
.L ive di:i: i 'or.:n't r ~~orts ,: .:ch t:oul<l ha.v o r e •. leet. -d on a .· at-
·i;,e ... tion p1•ev iouuly rai ded 'by their oducatiol'l . 
:.o 'C-'i.lity s .. e,.as to be ~nothez· ··a cto1' t.ho1...eb i t u.ay be di .L'i'-
i c \~J:t t o det er~iine il'l \':ottat d.egrae. l t apJ.>ear..i ·i;,:iat 0 11e ~:-.ith n 
st!"O:clf.' nhysi <!Ue is lilt:ely t o have i nterests clirect~d t o\1ards 
$ ,..Ol.'"tS and t hOSG :.'r--ail , :not 90. ,,ut one ha :;; to. be cat t-OUS in 
1ct1king !!'\oso.r-tions in this . a ctor 0 3-=- horadity.16 i.elative to 
t;h1.s '.ay be the cle~c1vr.inant l ... J:,elod as ·1:l.mlti ctivc tendencies.?• 
0~1tcd i • ano'tiho1' . . n e:::arr.pl~ o " t.his ·as shot-m i11 a s urvey at 
. ew faven soi::e years ngo t!ilen oix Ui.,ti:r·ed copie:s cl .. ~ J tory 
. ..a6,azine wre $Old to the ' a.!.e studer::ts in, contz-nst "to one copy 
of' C-cnt u.lZ l'.arazino.1'1 In a .. ore . ~~l-~ral. ,·:ay ~·r)ure;eon preDents 
....., _______ _ 
l.4oault and Hot-m,rd, gn. c l t., p . 121. 
lSibid., P• 120. 
l 61bid., pp. 121-2. 
17Ceol'f.ie tt. Crane, s1cholor;y ,;p~)lied (Chicaeo: wes~e:m Univ01•si ty Press, 932), PP• 59-5$7. 
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tbe mental s et 1.-1hicb l'>eople b1·inr, with t hOfi! to church and how 
o • e s hot.,ld ' e •~l wlt h ·this stnt.o o expect,. tio11: 
?! osc u!Jo :- tte1-d 01.:.r 1.,i ist1~ h:.-.ve a :ro~t eal to do 
! · ""· l . .. t· · ... .. . 1 t . al d l. 1,i"l.i'V? wile 'C"l (i)O.t . •. ai!Y O - ~.a~- :.e.ve ~a y r~ s. an 
ilenvy pe:a,son:Ll ourdeno to carrJ, and t :?.ey i'roquently come 
int o ~·.e as~m:,b1y cold a .d listlossh ,.-:i.1;h l..\ot:~.s hts \:a:':.l-
d e :::•:i.nl'" ' ti t her and t hi.t, 1ez·; • • • • u?'ls] • :e uuat regard 
\i!le .. ,eor,lo a~;i t he ':!ood Q,:!.d -ti e sac:a. . ifice, 1,,:ell-\'1 tt.ad a 
c · cond a ~'!.~ t hix"cl ti!1 e 'by t :tc cnres o:r t e week, upon 
which, _ii·a t ! e r,ro1lhct; 11 .o . ~i ; tJt pr ay do1:n. t h e ;'ire 
. ?'Ol 
0 H:Jave1, . l S . 
littlo 
a !.oi--t , e,:. ect.ant att:.1 tude in his hca:r:•ers. '.i'he 
c· ,· :i.o"G · tt. oroachc2:· h.;t:5 ,·xt his disposal ai inst :.· .. u::ie.nt \'thereby 
:e :.~ y cm u:i.tion t.ho ,iH .. :utal set 0£ his ue:_1•ers trell oe.:·ore 
or or,e thir1g, he has the vhurc·. Year 
biased 'i:mc:!:.usa o i· · is li tuI· . .l cal backr,roul,d, a dvocE.tcd the use 
o: ~: e Ch1 rc1.1 :~a- r; : or., 01· iinarily, i't is tr-.ro that no he· r er 
etm !. o i ,.mt t he . e , lll be r eached 0:1 to !it.:.. '!'ho Ch•\rch i:'enr 
l "t is concret e ar d r ic~u:r·es~,e a.n,.: : 01"\.r.avs i n o r d.c1·ly _asllion 
t..?e :"li&tortcal ,brist. "i'he people, ~:Ctoi· n lit'tle ex ot•ience, 
20 
\till be l ed -co e:x",cc,:. certain the•, as , u.rirlf': c e rtain soo.aone 
o f t.he yco:t·. t\r1d y et tho m:·eacher is alloted t ho lar- ast 
lib -ty r o r hi• se ons .l:J 
'l'he . i·eachcr als o ha f1 the in,,ivi ua l :-;unday worshit> per-
ior'o 1:1hic h i n t he;:1~·al v .:s cond i t.s:-o : t,'u: r; orshipper .. or the s e?·-
;•;un . .1. t \1i ll . 1 o r '14~.l p .for ~be r.>:r·o er s ot'Ci:ng" o tbe lis-
t , · :Z' ii !,o r·col ir-e · 't.h, t itt the ·se .. 'Vi c~ t.be 1• el:'levers cd!L'y 
... ,,' the rea ci:.e r the o . ... · hie ~ l \1 ctio11 ' ' t o t, o md t.ho.t. all 
b e o:r..e ,it.L c,ne .n. o t, ,.r . u20 J. .f that. .is t h . job o.t: pr·E:aching 
.,i1et1 the peor,l e ,. i l l hs v e to rae.l i 3e this, look .1."'cr ~his a nd 
be 'tr-u~.! od to .Li 'rt en !or t.he pur poue o.i.' 1nutual ei.i .i.'i cac.:.ion. 
Tt "./ \,:i.11 hav o "GO hav o an nde,rstanc ing 0£ wor·ship and Eer..;on. 
'ihu s t.orla y t : e C11 ·ist:lar. i.~·or:;hippeir a ou l d bo ~rained to 
:m.n <.-l-i \'1!,e '-ll o l i vely souaa o i' p~r t i c :i. a t ion i. t h e s ervice 
ir1 or ~r·al, and in t.he ser;non itseL.. .He· should ·~el 
t brrt ~ :- ·".>u~h ,h, • c· i..011 his J. . ellC?W ( ~ Ch1"t ~t.iat:~ a re 
s ... ea ~ ..i.1'1.e- to hi r:1 and be t~ them. !Le shot!ld be listening 
t;o t, 1e c,·1,., .on ~ it.: "' .. .. 1.se o · idcp .. :.. ry ~nrl l"P-, c: ncl ; -:: ,d 
t hu 0 11.: r ::,011 i t sc.:J. ·' s :1ould enco·i t•nee a dialecti c uality. 
a:ho ~-,roac h...:?" s . o :tld "ll1t ci~ate t. '1e quest.i ons o ·· t .ae h ea1·-
or, ~h:-,u!d :Jound Q r; t.houp:h he wor e gettiny tho va ryiil[ 
l"'-iletet i o::!s o r.· 1.is puople \:.o~ e t ~1.zi1 .. , a; c-J i!1 • • .:iH)I-al r:ho = ld 
behave . i ,uoeli' as t.h l! c;.g ent mw co:ithpiace o l the p\iio,,le 
\,rl o a r~ ?Ji1it.ir.c b -<orc h.: a. 21 · 
111-t.:.er i,mz·e , t he va rious !)a1·ts o .. the sen·ice can b . or 
upport t.o t.he s or. 1011. '1',1e:y · re t he · ropers a :1c!. Uroinaries 
--------
a .t ccrer, " Cra .1."'tm!!Gnship .1. n 
l'aesavant t act. :.--"-is , !-.a1n:ood1 
·ox·ship" ( Unpuolishl:Ml 
11., Jan. 19;5) , P• 2. 
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i."or t he Day . CJnu -.,1: the .. ·w.ct.101 o o.L· ·t i:iese pa:i.-ts i o ! :ot o .ly 
L·or 1,1utua:J, edi .. ic~t;i on but to ~u ,por'~ ·t ho _o .:i1· ... ori and , '.,it.h the 
~er.:io , to prc:::eut one c ... n tr.: 1 'li 1eme oi: t ha _ und:).y by r,ieans O'J. . . . 
the en tire sen"ic e . 1. 110 t!1i n:.~st..:.r•'s 1· ,upo ,slbilit.y tben is t o 
dev elop and ide a un i r.'i od s e rvic e o :. .;;:;,rsll:>4p i r, t ,!lic:1 all 
t .l • r-,l o: .cnt.s , i clu.dinc- t h e s e 1-.::or,, support each ot.,er. 22 
. 
'1'.r ·s, t.ha con · ?.· ~~~tj.,:,ri t-dll be pz•aee:1teti .-.ith one t.h t;.1::: . _·oz:· 
nd as 
r.,o . , t i e (:oal o ,: t e si.:l",,.on \ · 11 be c ot1 , evide .t. .t l east th 
conr-z·er.::-t.lon· 1.;'i lJ. m ow oJ.' , .. ,• ut, .:,c ieral z-ea nnd topic t { ~ 
s .:r- .,,.. · l.lJ. treat. 
tion uy eP..c h .t .. • t.l o t.heo y· ., ' s f11·.:::on aa c1"' i.1. .. i cut.ion a 1d oy 
•· c -tin: t ··w r:·:o ·Gl i, ,p .. rs co1.c x•niue ti1a l:i. tui-r·ica ... 1>r.1rts ol."' 
r.lar.ces .r,ul ·~ :i.nco1 po:"r. 'to ouc·1 ino .n:c t .i.01~s as eoulu the other 
con "?'-:.gation such r-:'-· 
Or, ... v<l!n b -tter, a c.:.rt; 't".!ly \·.orl::e o· t br·i er o ,!.· t r.ree or .'o" r 
~; :1ut.es i n lenrth co .ld be d~livereu. t o t .lle uo. s h~p ·,i . cor,-
2~1-·b·-•d • . 1 1 ~ 1·  • r r> • ,- o . 
1·1ould com11 out. on tho s ovex•a J. oarts ot" the litureY, the lessons 
os:· th hy.n .. s a nd t.he lcctione r.!nd .indi c ate into w,1ich f ield the 
sex-on 1.'i'ts l•lit.h il:.a pi,: 1-ti cuJ.az• ,;·0=-1.24 'fhe so1·vi c ie: and t :ie 
s az-: .1011 s ot l d be r1ublici:;:ad uol.L :i.n advo.r,ce. 1he adv urt.isinr.: 
sh u1.~ not J.ist 1 .. e :z:·~l.y t!1e t i"tle o:.: t tie s e ri'!ior, uut a / e, 11nac 
or ir:t cn·os t p:r:·ovo · :i n r · su r.,mary . 01"r.-an i sts I en"' n t . rs, an~ c t1oi ;:re• 
... 1uli not o ty n~vc. l -ar-wad their piQCGs, but, •~ys i r. adva nce 
•:, t:. 
t ·10 =- t,lu:, t h:::.v e tu1~e1·stood its 01,·era.ll moa'! :i.ng :.ln · ood .... ., 
.i. t l.s i r t. z·r~stiilg r.o not.a tha t Uale is a1. ve rianc o t it.h 
t. · •: · ~h 0 1--y a d .;Joes not. t hink the ser,rice si1oulcl be o.t' one 
"1ez·C:oct tmi t y . I nstea d , the hymns shoul d be co Gplet·ent a ry to 
t ,, t e cer·mon in sahj ect r.:.nd t'eelin8• 'i'here o •ght be . o abr.11,t 
.::.ndo .:i. ·1earts o.:.: t h o --:or shipper un er a i.?10:;1otonous strain. 
· 'her are ::·ea t v.ar icties o.!.· a .ood and interest i n· a con -;r e a-
t.i on . f.io i :t one bos a m-Jnnon uhich is hard and lot:i cal ho 
. 
si·ould ; i i tr. hy :ms tihrobbing \·Jith e:r.otion . . i: i:.he sez,1:011 is 
_·or t.hc l :i1• ht.- hoi1rtetl and hap .y oeople or1e should oing hya:-ms 
•:'or t 1e s o r _o\ .\11 a.mi i !c.:iry.20 
'i'he :9sycholo-ical factors i11 shapi nf. the heax·er ' fl mental 
24Ib1d., op. l l¾-19 . 
2.5Ibid. 1 9P• :::1-:~2. 
26l-i . , .. l alo, r,lne Lect~res Ori 1·u.ach i n,;; ( i.a~-, York : 
: an1es nd Co., l SJ•t,, r,pi°' 2'17-' .-
, . . .., . 
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set play an i1 portant role. One .t"actor is tho e ,,L'ect o,r the 
cr owd opi rit , or t he i .n i'lu.::.1 ce o~ one hea1"'er upon anot;b.e;r. 
1'he $ :,eak r 's wol"lc \·till be wit h lass c.r .:ort iJ. he can ,:iake the 
nou or o t ' t he i 'ie ~z·ou 'O s pirit to boaz· upon each i nclivirh al. 
\Jri.1.'1it hs i nvc s t j.t=;atecl \ ha t i n."l uence the position oi: one 
s t ·uent had upon an.othoz· in the obtc i, inc~ o ;raoea . ,io io• 
COVOI'OC t h • t, ~.· O::lO uho oat in t.he front and r·Qa r !'OUG ciid !)OOr r 
t h:m t 10&0 i n t ile :!.a 1?lo s~ct.ion . '!1hoso 01 t..1~ ·rinr e area 
•· i l t o ·eel the piiysica l co ,. )actL ess ru <i po .ri:&~t .i.on 01· in-
t c?·o ~t, m:1d a:ttention \· hich oldi::. the e;roup to t . G sp~a.::.ar. 
, i •eov e r , t his di · '01'"crace in ::r·n os ~ as ,.n~e not only to t.he 
~ i t" uco :: 'O d 'the s n<: .ker. l or t l e lou •z· r.rad<.:s ~,eI'e st.ill 
.i-ol,s ,;•: r·e r10 .a.arthor :·rom t. 1.c s:oeal;:er t ba .. t h~ .. !i ddla section 
in l a r ger- romns . 
ha ve poo1·cr : r adaa b•Jemuse they do n-:>t rully .appreciate the 
cz~·,d s ~i it behira,1 t.hon,.2"/ 
_uoref ore, i .,: ·1.-!o can \;eld our hetu•era. into a uil'ied 
.-r:>up, t 1e.. ~:.eix• atto 'tion and p z-suasi on C.:!t'l. be :. uc b :uoro 
~.:isily acquired. : e ,.o!:ld nc:::ver o c e rt::ii.v 1;;1inc s as l ndi vid-
uals t hat lie do as a g1---~u p , .~·or ii" \~e l.oel that t:1cre r.&re 
enough <toin'?' it, tho ,: ;i ole cro.-;d can. ot b ?U . • ished . ,.e as-
pir-c:1 t.o be otrong and g:.iin aus i.u•a ce "z-arr. 1.t:.11bers . ..,_. :tre less 
.::'ear f ul o · conseauences, t.10 ·.: o loua caut~ous irt ; ro ... ps and 
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thu s do thin.Ga thoroi n wit h 1:ioro ubandon bocnuse \' o are less 
a\·131 .. e o l .. o u1 .. \•;ea lm~"eoo . 2g ubv i ously, it i s .t·a r tuore advanta-
,;oous t o h~v o .o. uni. t'i od .. roup bocomint( one in t,hci 1-- E.t t ention 
t .on t o ha,re a mul t.i·t.uc e or i : ividual intero··ts. 'l'\'/o t.hi :igs 
r e done when t ho e.uaienc e i s t hus ool a1 .. i zod; t.he listor .. cr 
_oc s ec a t,tc t.i or1 pon t he !~r . p an. h e i nhi bit s ot :11:r i r J.'l u-
ence , -
,-uch c~ .. be , one t u .. ou~n means ·o r r i t ual in uni.r.'ylug t he 
-ro1J'D . ' hen over p oopl 3 a ct tota e'th cr they a r e i r.:9r ..1ss d i;it,h 
th • cmse o soc i ""l uni t y . r,ny chee r i ng o r a ppl au ling a r e. as-
,ccia l y va l •.Jaole b c cEwse t e part i c i pant s then a z·e be.:ng au-
s ... c c .:.lli uni ty oi' i ntere _;1:i nd ;,1e! i ng .) ur ·wheu pn.o >le weep, 
!.:lU.: n , ox· c o · t,h i r .'ist.s t oP.:ether t hey uiove t oward p6y cholo-
--:i c a1. unity. Uni .:::'o n .,s 1 ba e: s , a 1a . pi ns a.loo hel p 0.1:1:ect. t.his . 
·,i n::;i , houovor·, i s n robabl y tile most e£ 'cct i v dcvlce .1.'or the 
pr ca c er s ince 10 h&s t he h~ ns a z:d l i t.ur i;y a t di :.;posa.l. 
The c hoi r s:'!cly thon de 1,u!ch l e i t.'1e r direct.ion .!."or audience u."1-
it.y . li' 'the nur nos e o: t he choi1-- i $ to entc.u "tai n p;a~oi v e spec-
t,nt ors ;·uc& . c..r.c can be 'one. Jucb a choi r "t;i l l be a dat.riment 
to 'th ~ e~eaolish1,.cnt of .. , coheeive a d res Y>ousive audi ence.31 
28I bid., P • J BO. 
29',:ebb •. Garrison , .1:!li · r eachor .~::1d .tl!.§. .iudience ( t,est-
.,ood, ~-. J .; 'l e1ni 11e H. r oval! co., 1c 54 ), P• 70. 
30cr arae, .9.2• cit., j)e .3 ~3 • 
31'1arris on, .22• ill•, ? • 76. 
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t . aim ort· :nt or t.be roup not just -chat 'th ey act to-
1;ot 01·, but. t.ha ~ ,. h:.iti t ho-.1 io t,o;;etihcr puts 't em i nto a c ood 
--· .L can b-·in"· t he co 1r r·ec;. tion, b t:l :.ore l cor.110 p e 1"!; 01 a lly 
t.o 1.-;. t.i' l · t h ·rn., i u t o ~ -t1·i -- 1 r>hnn't, jubilont ot · t.e, a choor-
ul , hopc.L'ul , :cmi a l stat..o, :.il w~ i·k a .1onr. ~h a1,a ;· ill be 
'!o"ltle oa$i.ar· ~Y: \)lie half t.1 nn Q• -U if t· .ey 'i:!er e :i.n a. V C:r'fJ 
~a~recsed , eaQ st ete .32 • 
.,· ·c.u-·a lly, t 110 reac her shoul d t.1-y t.o do all t hi~ just 
b . ·o:. o t,hc oor.. o:n . flt t iat t.i.mc;, i t i o ba d to t a .o t ho collec-
i,.i.oa:1, o _· ·to .,.. nrr e c hoir m.u.1be1"' \: .1ic 1 rui,y prove t.o be a .. ,is-
h . 1e~i:t ·y :.·· ahio uhich ·:!.ll propa :r•c -~or t h o essaf.e 0£ the s er-
- .J3 : t i::, ncou::--3i:::i.n" t , note . .,.,hat one z·os poms:J.v e l.istc .er 
.. .. 1·n~·oc ~ t he t· l!ol o •:rouy., L uo ~ .. avor a.ble st v:~a ~,it . l.1,Grely 
• \;hue :1 • or :"..! ... ob. ., ·:cot t r:::.ou;; l ;Jugh" c~n inc1"'cese the ro-
s po • ciO o · a . mu i•.a ce a s every cou t::•' i ar. l:not·1s. uhi J.d:ran az.d 
yout.h : .. uy be os ic j . .::il1y et·toct,.i ve a t i nci·t:i.ng -th: s becauDe they 
~• . 
.: ._. ... I".'! .-,lit, 
- - ..:, '"'1 . 
·1.:10 hysi cal bu i l di 11 ~ o_· woz·~ 1i s t:ell as · :ie ::.; · at.i nt 
.u·r·::1 , •.,:o .. t, have 1.:such. t,o o ,.,-1 ttl t h e socia l unity &mong the 
. ear e r s . Mile ,othic church wi. t h i t.c 1i gh a rches , l ong a i sles, 
32Ibid., ~P• 75-6. 
33mi:;irles !;.oynolds. i,t"O\',n, !ru! 1-t ~ F re~chinf! , ( .. 01:;; 
• ork : '!'he ~ •ac: :111 · n Co • , 1922 J , p p . °J:o5-o • 
.31~,.,arriaon, .2!!• ill•, PP • 75-tf. 
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at,n~oly obst.i--uct.i ve columns , ::n d dei'ect.1•,re acou~t i cs, i& not uell 
'da tcd t o r,rouc hing. I t is &aid tha t bad a:·ci itc,:,c";.t.;1 .. 0 hao 
hincl -1---od t~;c e ... ·.:cmtivcn~u;s or· , any a .cod ser.JJol), and un act.or 
,:ou-d no'ii .j 1bmit bi .. sel f to t.he h011~.ic~.n,r; 1 r,ressod u on a 
1 inistoz-.35 • he reaso.r1 1.-:hy t h ·othic church puts t le u i t y 
o -f• t i e c1•0i.1d s pirlt -::1t a d l ~,::.idv a, t fJne, i 3 bee use i-c is ~esigned 
t o :.:: du.co aa r. ~1, ospb.01.'"e o::· : us 1.ad r -•verence. .i..ilC:J individual 's 
\:i "l l :i.1i'1ib).t t ho .:iotor-"'·ocal :.1Jsp t.s~s o.£ 'the l il:lt er,er. The 
l :.st.c2 o::- bcco. co ~n i 1e,l vie u.."-\l ::·a·c.her t ilar.. a part o,: a gx-oup.:36 
. 
:rts'ta iJility . Th com; :t·se o f ·c.his ii:; ... emon::rt. r ...._t.~ci i:1 t.be ...as-
auve etOl'tO 1.'r,-,nts o:: OUl:' bank ouilding o a1 d .!.'ii.1!':'l.ncicl ir1stitu-
t:iorw . ' .. c 1t :: ro comk1c:tve .::'oJ- a .!"biOli ng o.!.· social solida rity 
a td chw· · y at.t.itude bocause class l evel s &ro ali.u.:.r e tc-:; t. e:i:•e-
in, ~i. ce poor an 1•.:.ch are t ~ro~m i .:. o clos p:1.;sico.l co .t a et • .37 
si t.t.i.r1 i 011 .::.isi.eo do 11ot .1..'i:el the oe . ... e o · s ocial solida2•.i.ty 
t hat. t.:10 :.;e 12. the ,.itlc.\l o o L' t. 10 s ~ct,i on "'.,.el. t lflo t. oso \·:bo 
ca ' 't. :;:.ee t h e upeaker bE:cauee o f hats, pillaz"G, or h.ea ... s oJ.· ., o-
~ 3Sr;x'0\1t!, op. cit., -PP• ·15 -7. 
36c.::.ir1·ison, .,22. ill•, PP • 7k.-S. 
37cz·.1.me, -22• ~., PP• '3 !~2-3. 
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'Ql.e , t end t o be come ::--~stless and inattentive. nA nucbcr 0 1· such 
peruonc ocatt.eretl t.hrough an auditorimn reduce t he .ec;r eo or 
concent l'uti01.1. upon he s t.uge o. ' 01ihers ·who a.re s eat ed in. thoir 
vicinit y . =138 A t. r oa d aisl.e irm e iatcly in 11·ont oi• t.ho pulpit 
a111;_; ~t ret ch i n-, :i·, . .?.::,r i r1 a~ e,q :,ty . . f ashi on t o the ..:.·ront door 0 .1.: 
t ,i!11,; chur ch ia 3l~o bad . .Lt i s ~lso ciaa.d"t~nt .- r.wous h cause it 
t- _nd ..., ·i;;.o P ! 'O UC~ e':!. :' e.US i"J o::.' social ' i s t i nction and oeparation 
t-:-h ch :i.s out o·· ,!. ~1,:c c :i.u a church . ''.i.the people \lhO ~it Ofl t.he 
r oad ai ales .~ro l i abl e 'to be :i.101•~ t hought oi t.ha.Il ~j ' 1o~e on t he 
ci d e ., .c: il'.i. the: r·t.i.llul·ies . Zt. is mo1·e i i s piring t o c ... ea k ui.:. 
r e ctly · o cc>l'Ur!'.ne o-· ·n.zma:n .: ac es . 39 l t i a bet..tc2· .f or people 
C;1-·•·l · • • •h_..,,.c ➔ t ·1 ,:,••v 11~ ! 'l 1- ,..,,._ ·~..,,., ·01oc1" o -· C"'""t y (le""'' ,., • _ __ ...,, " ••• - · _ ,.., •• , """' - C'ii ,.. . £,o · • ' "': ' ._. -" '-''-' • In the 
1 . ~ -- ~.!I ' t-::o j_u3tn:1ceo t he :-,eopl.e becor::e u:ore i ::!d ivi ctv..al i s t ic a na 
.:. r•L :'- co .. s cious. ,~he person wl10 i s being i n1prQsscd with his iso--
sel -consc:i.ous t.bey . _eel r espo1~sible 1or t h ei.."' =-.ct.ions and be-
come rnora i rrtrovoI-t.iv-e . l,.O !,eec iler 2lso a.tt~sts to t . is : 
Peo le o .• :teu say , n >o you ~ot t hink ::tt is much e1ore in.-
s1'il"i n r.; t o .:pee lt t,o a l a1·,e-,~ U\.td i ence t h ~l? a s t iall 01 e ·~m 
:-io , 1 ~ay; :i can speak jut.;t a s well to t.1·:elve p1;;1"So:1s as 
t o a t hous.~nd , Drov i ::ied t has o twelve a .t•e c r-ouded e.:rouud 
38...- oid · -o. . 3!)1. =---·· 
~9!Jrown.• _g_p . cit. 1 p. 159 . 
40crane, op. ~ -, PP• .3?9- 80 . 
-
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me and clo~~e toz ct.ho1·, so t :iat they touch each ot.her. iru.t. 
ov en '" &houaand peo,,le, ,.-rlth .. ·our ·eet betueen ov~{'Y tuo 
o,: thou ; would be j ust 'tho serne as an e •. pt_r 1-oom~"' 
5. ~akcr ,1..u:!i r.:m.co elati on 
1o ti only i.i:; t, 'l.O z·el:.itior~ship ol e=ich heereir imnona .t to 
each ot~ ~ .t i'Oi" d :1:r·cc'tin:..~ at&ention, but also t he re __ ::,tionship 
o j.· ~3~:i1:.>2t~ l"' to au ·1 ne e . U;. ten t i:ie, np.oakt.1r is in a ·~osition 
t i1=-1.·~ a bax·1 i ~r is :.·o:r'411ed. .i..t i s t r e , such a position may induce 
... o:;.·"' c • ,ect 0.1 d h · nco better J.i~to!1i r1 · • · ~t o .i.'ten thr.! t or .. -
tio •. o.!. th1J s a lu::r, a nd tlds shoul d bo t,.l.~en i i'lto a.ccount.l.;2 
!'ho i e:;11 c: n.1r-e·1 7 e o ie t,h;:rt is s hcmed like a ho_ s e .. -:hoe t·r.i. th 
.1is ·eot. . .o:t•.Jov cr, e chould be c'tanding .:Ja close to Cho I"On~ 
;Jeus i ~& poss ible . l:-3 .1..wce.use oi..' ti10 .,erso al •l .:!.1<:mt 1:1hich -·low$ 
_·.r-o1= t 1e speekcr, :Jecci1or euclorses t he view tht"tt 't,he poi:is be 
ho·t-t rlceche1-- ,·!~:Tt ed his cin.u .. cil t>uilt and 'l"Jh re the p c.'lo :.l e should 
be loca t ed . .1.1eec:1oz• i:•eplied, 
l:..l.if enry • a:r'd i?tlGch~~, Ynle I,ec~u:rQs !J.! 1":r-eac 1ing ( ' ,cm 
York : .·'orris, Uowa.1"d nd . ulbon.,-rm 71."fl• TJ. 
42Robert T. Oli ·,er, • >al!as C. l.C 'f.' l"V' and ::.r· rold '? . • :il!:o, 
.-.,r"'• !'.'.'!S' 10 •_,.,,o I' P• L•o. C:o :'Wlica:tivo :1peech o ~cw .:01•Jt : Dey~en .... .::. -.,, . .,, ,;;a 
43,:lrown, op. cit., pi·,- l.56-·7. 
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! utmt ~he t.o :w.r1-ound c e, so that thc-w \•,ill come up on 
ov o'!!'y side, ~ud behind mo, oo 'that ".! 0 11c.J.l be in t.he cen-
tre o ... ~ tho_ c.t·ot-;ct , t nu hav e tho peo ole surec all about me. 
S ,ea;:i nr~ or• 'that chu1•ch building, Beacher continueci , 
l t ·.s l'lC?·!'c ut, boceuse it ·,~ao built on a pri c:tnl e ,--
t ho princ·· ., le o •· social and pe_ so!"'al mac.noti ora, · trh:..cll 
01 a a t.as r ec .:.procelly ,::t·orn a spe' ker and .. r-~.n. a clo&e 
uh?'i'> g o.L hoa.z"'ers. 'i'h i s is poi·haps ~he mozt impoz·tant 
ele~ .o t o;: al.!. t he oxteruc.,l condit.ions to good and oi'-
.::oc~:-;. v o ::,:r~· e hi g .1..4 
lf this p2·i2;ci1Jl.e , _·a ,.'o! !oued, however, t ho ques t ion 
hould t.ho pr~ach-
!(.; "tr.:i"n it. no't t,o hide t,0 i nd . l 't i s .:.·o:z· e.ny : ei.= led boo ~a, 
\.· · 1 .. , o .. · .otef' . i rid "ition , ru:tniste1-s s t ._._ d behind the,_ wi ·h 
:.;oaa~ce . :i (:l.tGs t, ·• ·ft t he 5:>oal:ar ohould. spe~t!t clos e t.o t.he &udi-
•-··co _·01101-.,:i.11 - the c e o~ "i.he l:ut-,;yer c\i.td -tbc &aleouan uho ot ... nd 
a s c os e 't t nc jury as po-s s i bla a.mi !".ace t o : a ce ,·1it.:1 th~ 
custo· ei -.45 
.5eecher conderall10d t he nw. it when he spo'ce o.f' Ur. ·torr' s 
church in Bi'"ool:l yn. 
44Deecher, oo . ci t. , pp. 72- l-;. • 
4.5Ho\·:ard ·.?rancia Seely and :·:il J.iaci .. .rthur !-Iac i:et t,~ .::Xperi-
cr.ices :l:n ~-ooaicinc, ( Chica ~o: i>COtt., . ."oros • .Jall and Co., 1940), 
, . l:147 
... 
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He fr r. :,-;t,or~ stood in that bo:c, stuck up against tho 
~.,air, a nd t hen c~ .,e n f,l"C':: .lt S!)a ce, like t he c..ca crt O ' 
Gnhar a ; and over o · the other side oi' it begar. to bo h1o 
a.tu i ence. l,c :·ore t he :-.w.11 can .i:'ill such a space ·,he 1.a
0
-
net.i c :l11..:·1uence oi: t he max i~ los't. He has squ~der·od 
one o ~ t hrJ bcm't n:1t ui-.t1l i'o I·ces or.~ the pr e~cher.l:.o 
r ec chcr 
:1e -:J d· riZi ~ t;l , , worship or.iod a !ld i n all cont L-cts ;ith his 
S" Ch .... s , cout( ii ng in one ' s . L\c e , i n t erru lt;l r.g , sJitt ing , nag-
r·inf~ . :i: oct peopl e !.otly r .... &01 t bei 1 ~ trea t ed as i n f e riors or 
b;;i 11g ' !)Us!uid :1z•ot111d .,' Col ceite ' :peopJ.e, i 'or i r.s ta .co, are 
ra'ted by colle~;e a t.ud,.:nto as bei ur:; t he 2.10 :..t mJ?leasant. 148 
46: eecher, 
l1-71bid. 
48carrott, op. cit. 1 p. 2 01,-. 
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-'he po ::st u re ha& rJUc'1 t.o clo u ,i th the i . l"eosiorj a opoaker 
1-: .. . kos 0?1 tihe aud·· ence. · c.: nay loso i~is audi.ence he.f"ore e ri&es 
.:"ro!ll hi:.. cba:i:r·. His posture aay bet.z·ay sJ.ovcr lir1esa., nervoue-
:rh::ss , OJ." cockizioo::i . He may s t ai-tla -the r.u.d:tonce ii' he ~.z:,:12..--oac .os 
t tH:? ~·ront o ;." t ii--' r>lc.t~~or1.: : i t il. unc.ue haste or he r.~ay irz•it ... te 
·· :.. t cha:. .. 
_,~""G 1e tloes c10~ r t.weal hii::; au .. ""tiety to t he ::i. di.o. ce r:o a:t t er 
!to ~, e rvou.; lJ.o is . 4 ~ 
: it;cella1 oous Uet 1 ::.m1r,ta 
• -r. 1er SQC. inr.-ly 1.1inor .• ot~ils !t ay r,ls::..Y :.-: • ·reat part i n e. 
pc::·i,.o:n ' s ~ttention. o-:t,or a t re is one o t iler.a .!.·e.ctors, 
t .1ou,.h J rha.ps 120t a doi"!inant 0110. People ,.:.l .. e a t 'tho.:.~ bast 
"..it biu ::mJ.y a coo ar~ti voly na.r ::r:ow t(;.,.1peratu1--e :r·2 se. \ h~n t 1c 
h i nu:olf' , he evi e tly uill bi::! unable to •:.' iciant.ly :'lt,to~,d t h • 
other hand , .: .. ills 'belo · 
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a coiai'o1ta blo lcv(\)1 , bloo<.l t1ill n1sh to the skin, t!le brain 
, ill c c~ $8 to ·u,1,e,:.ion Qt it,& ~eak, li$ter1or and st>eakor bo-
como r.l· r~r ·:i.:sh az d ·<.ite a •:.cli =mce disir,teeratGs into U!any ili.t:iT 
v-:!.uu.--tl~. 5 
!,n a bu nda n ce o .i.' .1.'r, ... ~h e..5.r is i .~portant. This is hard to 
t :1 =-ir• ;:_ ;·rat1ce , tet'td t o pv.-C pooj>lo asle ep. T ia:t accounts t.o 
n ,~s ;-:t ·o · .. ·or ti 10 11haai,-,, . ·ceJ.i ng .. a t .;.Wicr!lls.51 
not. .. l o "'or p:r-op r v . t.i li1tj_on . 
...-i-ot r othi c c1·chit,e c-.; t:.re and silly pl"itle : .a.!:e many persons 
:r·-r,o tee the, t .~1.ole~·o:.'io oash 'r;i.1tlo ; f oi· lit\,l,e holes iii t he 
c 1il i nt;. , o::• 5.1·tl t r aps :.., t :~""' w.;. ,,:ows, ""·'u so places a~ e 
, do .. ·a:r;• J.coa er,~ ·'or·-cab l-o ~han , ,d.> :ic. ·u11e z zi.!.I'1 s .tamace 
~" ~ t o ::hed1"neh, • ,cshach , and 'i.bo··nee;o . 
'.! .e i, o-ol o i ? s e :1 a eor ~i t ion ,,ill have 11.ou .;h to · o to 
·;he il peo1,le ! avo iubal.ec.· ov~1· at d ove::• the · ir 1-tii.ch has 
)oer. i: ot h · t • poonle1 a luue; ' s, t.i.1 • .hole r.:ac .. in.ezv o: li.:.•e 
ct:-; ou t:. oi:: v eD-r, .. S! d thoy al""G c?.o.,..e lil:cly t 'eel an 
::ict,i .c-; h -•ad t. ·13 a b I ·(.1 ,~cw hoo.1't. :>2 
1ne11t a l sc·t . . .i 9erson ' s r~act:i.on is l · voruble or u1. ~·avoro:ble 
based o- ten "1 ~he 11w:1be1• c l' >copl.o ;•1ho are 01~ \ii! o .ap_.>c:~1· 
50 an~son, ou . £.ll•, P• 75 . 
51 ·•~tm, .2!2.• m,., PP • l.St - 9 . 
52;~p-?1~ •·~on, .22• .2!!.•, l' • l.05 . 
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pl.e t-. 1ich in t un l suc~):1sta s uccess and pop il a rity oi ' the i uea 
or prograu. i t is a tes~ad thut 1,any peop1e at~onded pooular 
~e:rvices i,11 a r,ri.d l antl to\\in simply b.oca· se o ' t.h ,e brig~1'tly 
1:1.ffht od oni;;rance ~md tho ·m;ax•m attll!'act,i ven.ess o,: t.h-1 ch&1·ch 
· n'terior. 5.3 :,,oz·cover, ::1. ell-lighted au.oitoz·ium e ablas the 
;.oo lle tc t-ee t h e r-;;u?ll'O ld.:i.ng crot1d, -.,bich a~s:tsts i n ci:·eat.ing 
soc:.t:?.l u n 5:ty. The mood of" ~he audience i s ?.J:o:>r e che,.:1·.1. . ul in a 
!:ir, . :ei· s it1c a it ia easier to sway a cheerful audience thai 
· :1e s ., •nkez•. . lmwcver, 1·cd1;1ced lllt:mifl.atic,n mi· be o ~ value,, 
:.,.' a b:r-.l._:ht s ::-:,otligh:t shine;:J o:n the s paalter. 'l'!1is will help to 
t·:ol d .;roup sr,1: it since it prevents cer tain c.istro.ct.ions such 
os µare t ·i ming and is ir,atrwae:ntal 2n eausii,g all eye::,. to seok 
:;he s ource o,.' li5$h't in i:':r-ont .• 54 •i'ro. t he EJpe ·•ker' s ::>o:i. rt 0£ 
v iow, t he church ::;houl.d !Je lighte;J 0 -10 :!gh .:or t ho proac! ~r to 
look 1 .!tO the i'aces 0 £ tho peo!)le and see their e~pressior.s • 
· t s hould be 1i!"llt C)lOUl!=l '"'or the p -o ;.")1e t.o se · the ohai~ging 
expres$ion o .i.' t :1e mirdtii.·· .. rc u .~ace.55 
5.3~.1ryan Groen,. !!lS!, ract:lce 2£ hv::a1t-;elisrs11 (~~ew York: 
Cluu·lcs .Scrib,1ei·' s J oris, 1951), P• 211,2. 
54crano, O.!l,. cit •• ~P• 3?S-9. 
5Snrot-m~ Qp. cit~, I>• 159. 
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~ ymbo1s h--.vo a t ·irkcu e f i'ect on the 11et1tal set o::! list.er.ors 
as io evidenced \ ~um 1111.n!stenJ ottou .!'ind it harder to preach 
iu theaters t aa.. i?1 t:ht1.rche3 . Cn~ci .,.i,tes, choir lo t t.s, pain't-
•.;i ndowa 1 ~r.d !1yn!n booko nuvc u sui,geoti ve oi'i'ect t:ht-1.t is 
lost; in "the th%:>a~ l:l1 .. set'tiing .56 Oojects th· t con.1 . .'om to t.ha 
p I·i ciple o .. :;yi.!!..Lc t ry c1.r1d proport.ion are gon\°\Jra lly pre.1.'errad 
ud t h i s :ls ,iue t.o the theory of· e~opatby. :.c •· reol ourselves 
..:.nto" objoc"i:;s and hence ill-bula::1ced 02:- Wlc::~rtai n objects · re 
1,,.nplc::·,C! it1g i>\)Caunc t. 1.ay occasion the sense of 3tx·u.i11 and ten-
s ·· on in us. ?hose objocts ··rhich possess stabi lity i:ive us a 
.. , :1-iut_; c, _• ease ~·md eo .ti uenc •• 57 
. ' si.e~l tones •.;hich are 1--ich and ·ull .a1"e more . l ea.t:in~ 
lJ,1u.r l ~gh •·.no S'll"ill touee. Tonas wbich combine to yield 2 
s 10 :>"t.~ o;.:act ar~ P. ore plca.~ing to discordant :an•· unharn:o~.ious 
color's to ot;ll • re aHd tha~ dark purpla is li:J~st, pre.re1·1"ed .1. or 
bot.h Sl.:X e. ! ed ban bx•igbt a nd st.i rulatinrt (!ua.1.ities whereas 
put :>le i~; <i 11 &! d w.11:ili.:asin;~ ~mu l'ox· u.any people has unplea-
t3atrt ;.I;:.u ciations ,-riti.1. uo n1ing and ol age. blue is prel.'erred 
by bot.'l s exes a , t.er 1 ... ed. Be,!1·00?1:s aml nospital :r-001?1s a1·e o..:·tc..n 
~ai set cd a ].igi1t e;r·een or ~.t pa.le blue · reen si:, ce t lue anci f';rtiien 
ai-·e re :.u-.led usually as soot.hin' m,d ,qu:i.et.ing colors. ::;ccnuso 
oi' the cont.1:•ast e.f'.l'ect, complemantary colox·s .:ll."e u~ ·ally judged 
56c 1"ai-.1.e, o-o. s_:i.t., P• J cj2. 
57Gaz·1"ett, .22• ,m., P• 191. 
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to be moi:·e pl easii.e , 'b :cau::;e "they cont ain t ile e:leF- _nt ,.• o; a 
co1.;ple"Ge sp~ct-rum, a balance o • \tarm o.ud cool., e:ccit.i ne and 
z· st..,:1.11. 5$ 
~ ri--ou ding~ ca n help or h ·.:-1 .er a s lf)eaicer. 'titl.i• t:ss mus~ 
be evi d e t to t he hca!'e:r-. ~ic w:i.11 l i :1ten better, r a!:-.c: bar 
lor41~e z- what was s uid , a.ntl jut-;t have ·ore peace c .i." . ind while 
l :i.et e11i r1g i i' such -thiur:;s ~ :t·e ev · · et,t : 1yr.a: els ol a ceci ne~. tly 
· ba d es 1ra,; 11 o,reuly, and t he c ontents l'¼r ·a n cd r e oruorly 
e d t idy . 5 
t· 
~ ibi d ., PP• 1~6-~. 
59I,cmt~, .QJl• ci t., • 95. 
The Pl n ce or ,.:r-ti 1.':i.cial ,ethods 
lJ:1 t h~ socond chap"or· t.he ei'I'ort waa t • ue t.o cncoura•re 
· the u•:1 e o s pontan ous atto:ntion .1.'r-om t.i!e audience rc.th,:r t .an 
i . h · s ~-; eech :.1ucb .: rte oet.i n~ q ali tiet.i th. t. t,' e ape -ch ir, 
·. ·11 : t. co .. ,">1.:: l a · tul! io 1 . , o s EJho l d e ..,. tl!lec t.ea :·s.i. t h _, cli 
· ~:c e :,r~ak ir. ~ 1:i1·si voico, y et cpict >atheti c sce1teo in s..tcll 
well ctJo:zeri 1•;0 , s a o t.o .1.·oz•ce t e.i1·s i 'ro;1~ t he eyes Ol bis lis-
:.o .;z•c. . 111 lit.1·l t1s i c 11l-c- r eot o :.' tne s ubject matt. r st' 
e !.'i' ctivc 
r .,ozt . u.st t, .c: 
west 
l a eor;-e .. • Cl'C\l,e , .r:gxc :olocy •. o.L.:ed ( CLl ca F.o: ~-orth-
rn University f'_ess, 19; 2) 1 _o ~. 405-6. . 
2H. L. Hollii:1:rs~1orth, I!l! :-isycholqa Q:f ~ ,udior.ce 
Yor!c : 'l'ile / :-:l"cx·i can ;Jook co., .1935') , PP • 0.1-2 . 
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.t. r.::111a l r.ietllods, t..h,~r uz·ore, can be 1sed, ant: 11 t"ract will 
l'lav o t.o b ·· e:,nployed . h e s e1 ,,a tional motilotis cannot be con-
1.1 c:Mtnod out ol." hand . l n ('act, '"hen au a i.;d ien ce l.o inatt.ei:t.1ve 
b · ca 'l:.£e 0 1.· ,. t, :p i dl t y , '-' ··= rincss, or a.nz-.e:r, a s i r1 t :1 c. se OJ.' a 
m.ob, or boca use t i1.ere o r e other stron5 cti titract.i ons, t hen ev en .. 
at!k r ex t rec e •,:,n 1s r a v · e j uot :!. "i,~a . •~ i ... 1.10.y a lso be t he 
car-·e u11e11 some nudi1:-nces ~at 1- e r by col1'i!)Uls ion as 111ay be Lne 
rr.et.iiod t .. at t"~ ins ut.ten 't:.o i ~ j ust,i_•i ed , y e t be ~-o~·e g iving 
p tmrd s i"(;.nat ion it, 10 well t o tl')" so e a.,,:.t c r .'!a l , seneat.1ora-
., 
al mnt hod s a, d d av l •e s with 1:.1hi c h t his cr,a •)ter d ~al..;." 
1'he p-eneral theory o " cpeech coli very shoul d t'irst be un-
t · re had t o oe correc t l y timed. l.t' u 1'Ule w:is v i olated the 
s eaJ: .r •ni. . Gi.!l!)l y i nco..-rect al t hou . h a ria n i ke Li n colr1 s ue-
c o · '-od c, o~T>i te hio 01~1Ja:dnG or. 1.,J l e~ . Joli ve ry and cont.ent 
1,: 1· a. 011 an equal p l:a110 c t sit.,ni .t'icance. 'i'oday thn content is 
ret:;.:. ... ·ded a ~ sr:o:r·e i n orta t t han th~ deliv ry, and ev .1-yt hing 
e:!.s e--dicti on, pos t ure, Bost u res--al'e to be a ~ eans to a n 
end : t he trru s~·er· of t hou ht i.'rorn opoaker t o l iste, ar. i:'ublic 
s nea kinr· b.as one hard aw: .f~:; t rule , .d that is to eou,, 1w1:i.ca t e . 
Th.relore, s r,cakors rm1ke U? ·their owl! l'l. les. 'I'!rcy. r!o not. at-
t em•,t to f it into a p~t tern, !'o:r· t.11,a:t • ..:ill cotn!~unica te f or one 
1~1ay ? ot eOlllilltmica.to . ·or 311other. This does t.ot ma ke speaking-; 
3James A • . ~·i nans, ~·neach-~aking ( .o, :or k : D • • -ppleton-
-Cer1tury Co., 1~3~), P• lt>l. 
easier ~i ply bocaµ!HiJ aot:tt.) .. peal.ens ar·e weak, do not x·uvel in 
"thf:li:r· ,~i•; : ourul f r c e:'o ,1t1 a.ld utill \!mnt \.o rely or z-ule::s. ·.1e-
cm.1 e a spEm (::I• eo .:.is not d v e lop his own ;,e;; ~011al1 t.y and apes 
to ta.lea ench step. ·,•uc·i oi thio etou:s ::ro -che ::act t hat in-
: i. hn"'ali ~y co mted ··or :• .. 1r l oss in th , ninatoeni.h ,CC!'ltury 
t h2.u i u {!0 G .. oday. et ~ l is do~t;;l'l It. II ean that al 1 r Qles ·:o 
. ·~ 
c1a.:- ni, ool .f: "· t . l. ~ u,:iu r the .ie:.1i:c:od co t a ct -..i th --.y audience 
·,y c11J:.U:"" t· ·1 t ~ 1m do:i.Hf:?" uur .> r pose "thm1 in s r-e •'.:!t:h rJ _livsr,,• 
.1.s t,,., d i.:,co,1e r ·: · ·t ii-1 good iinu ,·:hat i s bad i.'or ua a s i ncii-
v .it: u i1 lu . 4 
i' .. c?·e ca n ila.rdl 3r bo a y nrecise 1-ules £or bodily activity 
b,::ceus e oi1 t.h ,!! c:i.i' :'er races in ;Jr.,e .:ers .an , occ~sions . . hat 
and a\·:kwaru 1.~or a1,ot.hor; \:hat • ay be objectionable Li 011e sit-
-uation is i ~isally suitoci to auothe:r·. Xet cei'tain sun,r s tioi,s 
nre in ~lace £or conc.u.ct and bt!az•ing.S l or one thing, activit)' 
l1,;_o\1ard .:-'1"Uucis . .;eely and ·. il .i aa 1i rthu1" :iackettt .... "t1J~ri-
1:mces Jn s n.1-:.:aking (Chic ~~o: Scott, .:or es1!.ar, :lr,d Co., -9i.:,UJ , 
po . i ad-90. 
sn~bert T. liver, DalltUJ c. Dickey, and "iel'Old P. :..Olko, 
Co2,r:1mt1lcat.ive .2.2!.£.£!! ( J ew Yor.:::·: Dry en . r ess, 191,.9; 1 l>P• 51-1.: . 
I 
)9 
attr-.act a a t et!t-on, but t. e1·eir, li s ."l dnn::.;er . Gaod 01· bad , 
~-l • ropl"i o:-~t,e a .td i n t.1">propriute c.:.ct.ion d :t·a.·MJ a t t.c:-1tion. • ·or t bia 
reason t h~l"'e ca:n be two " roa t evils in nublic cpi.:al:ing : 1.0 ac-
t ivi ty or t .e ~ z·on tdnd o.t' :;.c t1.v.i.ty . Thez·e a 1·0 t wo s orts o~ 
J i stz·act,ir11t a ctiions, inn pz·opx·iat.e a ,1d s upor•.:.'.!.i.:.ou::J . 6 
v p aai-:::i.n g n e :.1t. i -.rely 1c.,n , it -Us be ::: ... id t.il~t ono ... ho .ild 
· ,:: u .. 1:·cctoci t:.O'.·:ard t h u :nbj ct . 1111' t.ho bes-t aetiott bad t.bis 
c,_• ·oct 
t .. '-'s :ould p1•ov en·~ &' "!C 1 a roou.lt _ t ould ~avise v o 'l. to . :-acti c ~ 
o.: th1•ont t i c1::le i r: t,. e !'.l~u bers o · t :-:c a ·al,mce. 
s eakoz· looks c..t .. is t·mtc h a ,oodly t w •. bor o: lia te:iora .. ::!y do 
t.l;e s 11 c . '.t'houe;h u:any ::::c1y act.ua .. ly no heed t h a ·i?_e st.ill it 
, 2y !'JE:nd so:i.e 01.'f' i rri.o t.h.:.~1ki :i.t ·· bout thi n s that bave oeen 
coi: c. i t.ion e ti to i:ih tever ti.::1e it ~~ny be. .,.ven t·10 ur.. ·.:rnte. inc 
?char·les ·1. Spui,;eo11, Spt:.z·, :~on•s 
con\te nsad and a o?'ld,;:od hy . .la..,.,.la Ot.l~ 
Zonce:tYan ?ubliDhi11g ·zouse, 1945) , P • 
7 
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O J.' hiE, wa t.ch '!' nd t :1e r-l a.cin o~ it • pon t,b... ct4nd 9artiall:y 
de- ol'lr·izes the o.,1rH e11c i. ■ 8 l t is tr'llo, nevert~cless, t hat 
p · r·son , l 1no.m1crlsms t eud to ' istraet at.t e1ttion or· only those 
1: ho a re n ·n i lia r v.ith t :.:. upe;l~er. Listeners ta:-~e the rnan-
1leas ~ll~y are excentional i:abits such 
a s :.; ca.ring e.'t t ~1c ceil.:.n•. L'\ 1d talkin ... in an l!1a-c.diblo voice • 
. u.'~r:z· listcm e:r·o llGa1" a. ::1peahex· a nmilbez· of 'timC:Js, n:anncri:J J':.3 
0 1· u uox mul t:i <:u~ l-:>n s 1~ ar·e · . 101·ed . 9 
:>prrGe n bla es :.he bati pos t.ul·e and poor gest~res in some 
· f'C:.•"'.:o :;.•s 011 .:euz•. 'l'c !!.t - rid be . ."ox·c ar-1. audience n:a i.tes t hem ao 
r:e vo·•z t,· t t eir 1.:2.nds ore a:l\-1ay s doi ng r{caningless U1ings.10 
a ::.an b;JC'! h.a bi ts . '!'he s '>e .:.titer o co . Em hec ilesa o.i.' ,is ; osture 
a . 1 c;,;ar7. ,3 o .. d .l e b i t s i 1 tlUl _ .i lis b~ca11se t.h e e p e,l ;:cr t.hin::s 
. uo le i:ill uot s e e ' is ba d ilabi ta.U A 1ot her .z·c: ... son wh. l oll-
co!11·::.,.- e:-. ce a : tl ,-; a ··or.s t h e .1.·oree of. ' a.riy utter a nce. '11he ex-
pr :ivsiou c: W'L'CS ·or· or Cf::t~ins~ the messa&-;e.12 
pouit.lvo s ua-r.:e::.~ioll i n.volvas unity of.' ,;1ctio in eest.ur-
"" °Crane, .22.• ~•• PP• 3S9- ~0 • 
. .,\:ebb "• Garri son , .JJa.S! f'
1
r~eacher , nd !!!§. i.ud.:.ence ( t:eot-
i.-1oou , !-J . J.: ·1~ .. ing H. r.ovr:?ll ,u ., 1954), • 60. 
lOs pu:r'geon, oo . cit., p • . 21. :~. 
ll ~i:m:r-y ::.a rd leecher, to.l.e ~t1·1·es JJJt ;(roacair,-e ( i:ew 
:o:"1 .. : .•orcll-i, :Iot,ard and iiul b .:t, UJ.17 J, P • l.Ju . 
l2r~ ,d .r1 H • .Byinr,ton, r ult?i t ;.irrors ( Jet1 York: George . • 
Doran Co., 1927), P• l'·-9• 
la,1 
ing . Th0 cl nched .i:'ist ought not be a ccompa.ni od by ~ pl~cid 
.&.'ace; nor •. n irrtonse .! a ce wi•t h hands b~hi r a t.he 'bilck . l.3 ·1. he 
es t u:r·o& .._; 1oul i.\ lso b<:.- one ,-:i t~ t.hc :...Cittcr. .:.ver. t.!:i ng 
should iw.:. 01 ize; t ho t i our;ht 1 s pi rit, l ane1~a c e, t one a. d :::.c-
i 
,,. 
tion t, 10uJ.d • e :all o:.· ono p . e ce . - ... . u z-th.011, ore, Best · :.·es should 
be ( 1•ae(l,~i.•l a1 J U! obti"Usb,·o. ideally, t.he a .·. ·:1.ence s ~ould 
l!uv e been s o aboorhed i::.l.t h , tc - deus proco .ted 1,. at 1,.u .y b .cot. 
t y h.nv e to d el ibGr...1toly m,_: .; c1•·•to his r.:,e ,;, til.~r es . ,.,lie;i.it r:ec-
t '.'.l'OD ., l ··1·0 ~ins u •- od ii ,:. ,ace to _·a ce conv e:!'s~tio11 ,-,l ll l t ve 
"'~ oo e1 l o.r t:;t.Jd to nore t.h a ~ :.r!l~t \-!t.• ~\ ·e ~c ci .st o!:! d to \the., 
c,, .... ,l:i z t o ,! la2\:.-~ :1ud.i.euce.l6 · t i.-:. pa1--iiicula -·ly t,." e o C 
• , I 
a ction 1$ n c..ccimsary to conJ:1m1·· cate t :1e s ::,eaKer s .. oou and 
J.."Jc.:r. 3 ~e.l 7 
?!I.Ost valuab!e a est .1x•es are ·'a c::.al expr ssions b ccauae t h .i'2ce 
is t he .foca l · oi:nt ol t.:1e. eyes 01. -the · .1'tire & .: ,,1 .ce a · t.1e 
--------
'.l'ho 
l3 -.eel y aua. · ·ackett1 .21?• ~-, P• ~ 7 • 
14~ c't· ~ ~•,~2 ,. t· ?' - eon, O D e _a:_. t ~ • r.. • 
l501ivar, .uicl:ey, · .. elko, op. ill•, !>• 52 . 
16~eely and !!ackett, Olh ~ •• PP• 1 91-2 . 
17 John !-=-cl,.-;., rd Lantz, t:ipeakinf; 1!! :!!! ·nul·cll ( •• eu .:-ork : 
~•.ac . . illan Co,, 1954) 1 PP• 62-o,3 • 
- -:tee may be .. u.c 1 mo:z•e E-.xp1•esni ve than any ,.,t:1er p-art or the 
bo ly bee~ 1s e 01' 'the extra,aely com:pl.ox syste;,1 o f ,. us:cles. 'I.1he 
h ·' 'ld a a a uni·t. is .ot as mtp1·es-:.i"V·~ a:; t.he i'nc e , y et i s very 
e .f.rect;i ve ·i n empnas i zi:ug a per dor_!. , s wor·da •1~ 
11' J:ls t ,oul<l s· •01.1 t.o encour· e:e tite i:11portD.nce o;. eye con-
tact be'tt·reen s::pea 1:?r a .1. • "",..,dieilco. . 'i'lloro should 'be eye con-
t c~ especially , ho1 "the s pea'.cer co 1e ... t o exuo:rtation, but. yet 
the•. o · c.. r·e times 1 °lOt t hi.u r,.ay be i g~'!.o red . The s ubl.11.lity o,: 
doct :r.: e .. ~w ,;-c casioi :ln tl: lii"~ca d ~a.ze and at other til!les the 
cyu:1 .. ay ~u·'-O abou·" an 'they 1r.i.l1.19 or eye conT.act is riot 
·:,. .,rop~late -.0 1"'iu p~ when uo· li1 f. u i th visione.ry concepts such 
, e c •1. :i;i\ln o " a uew h eav en ai1d ~a:rth i.1:. •· ... vcla tion 21 
: 1. 
0
!.Daj ah 6 . :;.t :ls also inadvisable to have d.i.rect eye con-
t"_,_;_uc . 'J..' u 1 i , d ex J.'ing er me:au:ls s omething to the audier1ce. .J.t 
.. 1~ " rs t ho auc i<mce I s at. eut.ion on 'I.. iat, exact oint whie.1 the 
~~e~ 1-::c r is Ma k i t!f! • 'tile s i :mi: ..icant. s ente •. ee t hat a cc-oi.ipa.ni es 
t he :-esture stl cks ,;. · t:1 t r o a udic:,~ce. T 1e clenched _·ist as 
1ono o~ , :,ysical s t 1·t., t: ti1. 'i'he1"ei 'ore t hic ~·est:..:.ro s ho ld be 
' V ( .: d od usur l y by f:i! all ;. ·omen a .d by rnen \vi t h deli cate hru1ds. 21 
1 8,: eoly and · ackett, ~ • cit., P • :?00 . 
l 9.c~.,,,urrreon
11 
it -:> 5-:.-~ r ~ .22• .£._., P• - -• 
20Lantz, ~- ~., P• 59. 
21s eely and • a ckett. 11 .22• .ill.•, ?>• 2 '6 . 
.:c:,"·, ·1,es.. i·Jo·t t1uch t;o:rt ur 5.ng ic nuc::.ied at !! J . ."v:!· •. :.al occa sion 
1 . k ... 1 ,,_ · · · ~2 i .. ~ a ·u .. ol·ai or oven u"' a uors.u .p s ._rv-:lce"- -
pert,l· 
2 o 
o ·. n1·l~o thio c t id.y O- geoticulo.t.ion . 
'..:'ho spoa .c ~?·' e .. ,anr;o o f =e::;turi::1g r- d r an.::e o.r.· v :i.s:t. .,;i 
shoul d ba a ... ri l e a s, but no ~dc!e:!' than, t he t·iitlth o.,: 
the con re(:;a:tion ·1e is speaking to.. Cne st1otld .1ot 
l.oolt out •t 1e windot·., o:i.· gestut·e to ~he 'l.•1all . 
:.11 ao..,"ijul"i e ohoul e pl)'.ced bet.i· en t.1e ::peake ·'s 
uody u.... he ·COlJ;C;ret.;:ition. 23 
Bouily o:::pl"t>ss::.on should be unii ' · e.J . 
•·c rn.:r a l:; ;:,o:-;ture at d &eot,ure ..,hould c 2.s grac ;. .l 
co11oiote11t , • .rlti1 iJe t hought exp1•assed. 
o . ' ince hands and &:z· s ar·o so siV1if icant ~n conveyi l!6 
1.1eo.r ::.nt"s, t ey should be as i ~conspicuou.s as possi!.>le 
uhez1 not e:'ilplo:7ed in t;est-urizlg. 
7,.. Gcstm.•es shot.1ld employ st1 .. oogth a?id char a ct.er.24 
Co1:siderat::011 should ba given to th.a rato O- $!)aaking as 
~.3Ibid. 1 Pl' • 59-61. 
21¾,;c ~ly and Hacket t., .2...• cit., p • :?12-3. 
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•. 1 o o i" t he e:-t1:.c.:1-nal. devices. The probl.om bocomes appar ent ~-:hon 
t he :.:"ollouin.:. .\. . a cts O.l"'e 1·ove:ued : '£he avemge: s p cakcn· talks 
at bout. t h o l'a:tc o_· 1 25 'to 160 words e. min'4\ie. i!OWo'\o·ei--5 i t 
i s e ... timatc t ha:t '!r!O can "i:;hink about ..1.·ouz-· timos a::; .ta ... t ao a 
po1•oon can speed:, or at the T tc o.;.' "ive : 'nci • .. d uorcls a 1.inute. 
'.i'his ooui·ce pu \,c; "t ,;-: 1·cs·oonf;ibilit.y 011 the li~terte!'. u •Je lm!st, 
thc_c roz-e, uue ·~hi3 t ime cons t:r.-uc'ti"J'<.Jly to t:atci.1 lihe G_,eaker, 
obc c . vc llis ~ai111er a nd e::q}ro~wion, and co11.•;tantly en::ilyse i.:hat 
h l s ~a.yi"13 . n25 Conve~"~ely, it. .~em: !$ to be t he ra~ponsibil :.ty 
OJ: 'tho opcakei" t o ~rovide ?,he hearer with a ~a.nner antl ax 1'"ess-
i on t h t .,. i l l a pt h i,-;; uatchi ng and dth a 1:1essai:;e t•;llich he 
l' ill b o i .u !)elled t.o analyae a nd conoider. 
Genorally, houev ,1.1r, i't is ~al'e to say t hat; t·1e rat-e 0 1.· if e 
s .. l;!cch ohoul d i>e ecergotie, vuried, at1d ouit.ed to tho occasio:n. 
'i'ho r ate s noul d be alower uhell talking to a l a ?· .. e , -roup, uhen 
usi:ng a public ·vid:!'e·au system, and uhc..'11 aolc~?11 or i mpressivo 
s b j ect · :e:~'\i•::- is t..:. c .. tod. .·!o":.1c:ver, ·-1hen scenes oi" excitement 
a ::.~e desc::-..lb<:id it is bes·~ to do 'that \'1ith r a.. id sp ech.,26 ~.'1th 
s peci.t.'ic applica'tion to :lll ustr2.tio11s, . 'the spee ch should be 
clean, accurate, ar.- c_uiek; £or tht: nudienc~ ui.ll -tire quickly 
2501iver, ickey, Zelko, on. cit.,!'• 79. 
2°1:bid., P• 57. 
whon they · 
ltel .. tod t o t 10 "or·e~oing ·· ~ 'tllo r1 ode 0 1' del i very. T 1c:re 
a.: .r Hi"i:. 1ou't a mau oc ~·i pt, un·,11 peopl.a ttl'0 .. ure o .t ·1.is e&1a1·ac-
2•.\. 
t .:r 3 1, :: :.11tE:ll t::ctu.a l n,:sbi ·s . " The UGe oJ.. · · .. u~c1•i pt is o r"-
~: er· yc:.!r, i.l lU to t Lo t:vorac~~~ con:;1·egauion 1 t '1"'l'e ce . oe .. o 
' 
t ~ ... 1 t m::t.s do not !.mb!lt :::mtiat~ -t· is . 
l.."" .. . • 1 •• . I ' :J. ?,~ · ot ~n appr ~ciao ·· sour c e o"' u i s t.:t·a c t · on.·· ., 
27ueecher, ou. cit.., P• 171~ . 
23.c,.1-thur S . Ho,rt, .T.:J... ::ork _.J_ ,'F'rc~c .. irim (: v \1 '101:·k : l 'ho 
!:-.ac! ilV1n co., 1921), >- 2· <) . . 
29,-. r1 · t .. c o· uar son, op. ci ., PP• ~- • 
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out one ' s mnto1'"ia l. ..:ne becomes 'thorougn t·1hen h,~ r;:1'iteg aoma-
t h:i.nr: out; ; ho ".":ill wei "l. hie tho r·ht s an<l i:n all asot re a 
· 1-~e ca r e.less, i -.exac t , ·ooli s h t·rords .. ,t the s poaker auu •thus 
t hor o .:s los~ d·1.nc:e r· o:, :..· m::i.sunoe~'ta cli ng ; ···or !'l special -~~ul"t 
o t' t:lle _ u1pit io e:car e r ai;ion. : .orcov e.t·, ,-,~·i t inr !Qads to an 
orde:-c•J.y rJ e·'1'elo pnH•mt o · t ho s ennon, am:' the tr\.i.tll can be :r·elotC:! · 
·i n l ts ~1•op r p "OPor'~io:c~i. 30 uut • t he ,-·rit·Gen scn::on as e. cl~i .:ctl 
ad...,-,_ 1tr. 0 f ox• the r ead za :on can also be an advr.rntac;e ,'or 
ot:Z1er ... odeo o · oJ.ivexy, s-uc11 as de iveri. -;n.t i out 1 am.u-;c i---ip~ 
he 1. c: .. o :;dzccl t1ritte11 ser.:ion. 
' i l a !1ea:r·ezc pay as 1,uch a'i.itcnt--ior1 ·'\io t he r ead ser-.uon as 
to a.1othor f •• ethocl? L 1at a1·c the c.i.i~:adviu:1t a~es o.L · ... he :z:•eo.d ser-
L!on? Tiley aro s e en ·when. t he ~ •vantases or.: what is cal.led 
t.h od :l:, t h ,..t by uhich not the s ubject., ?,att~r, but t he tro-rds .:-.l'e 
.e:::'teLipO:i."anoous . The language may cou10 at. t he uo. ent, but t,"w 
~ub;ject-hos been well t hou h~ out. 
ilt.n""e let. me say, i · 'rou .oul c. be lisceneu t o, o not ex-
~er o:r--i ze 5.n th., er:ap ,atic sel ne, .:.or that ic as bed ao 
raatiiue , oz, pez•. aps -: rori:e , mi ess t.hc .1anu •• cr-i!,t t.as writ-
t on ot.tt extei no~~meo·,sly; J. ;.,ioan t•ri t hout -o:::·evioun st'.ldy. 
a o !lOt i ·o irito1 •·Ghe pulpit ona say the .:•irst t ' ing that 
co. fl to ho;1d , .r.':n"" the up_,er ost t.himr .·:ith 1 .. os t t:en is 
1 ·e1·e .:.':rot h . 31 
nue knows what be is ·oi.nr; t o ~ay, but. does not knou how 1e 
)OHoyt,, on. cit., Pll• 298- ; 2 . 
3lspurgoon , op. ill•, p . 108. 
' 
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will :::,;:,y i t " <201:in-:•s tho exi;e3n.po raneous ,:ct hod. l t p:r·eour,poses 
:.:-,t u y and .·:H;tcry .:,.: t ho subject , even t he exact order and 
t!·uim ·recclo. o.: -:::prGS~i on .32 
,."2."01;1 ·not.I)~ . 'i'he del•" V<:?r"Y way be !1a:,1p o1"et1 il1 a read se:a."!. on . ';.'be 
c;;pcn.:u.-· . .:ay :.:r1'e to ~toop to r;o~c 1 a in.:> ar:d tJill 1ot. 'bo i n 
'he voice mo.y be inj ur ed because 
l a e?::u in clcct::. ... ... cy , but 10 i:',ay gain i;.Ora in eus e , dircc.-:c1.e-ss 1 
a c. viror. · :hen t .1e ni·e-?.chor is ~:repa:ri:ng h :.s manuscr l t- he 
c f!n .• ot, aluayn t ell i !." li0?r1a t h:!.:ng should be repeated , bu t \ii'lan 
,?l co·.t z· \·.rhi,ci1 ·-~~•ye. ,i:c1ts raq d e 1 ore clean es s . 34 ~his seei.J~ 
· o bu t.h t~r oa'tc)s .. ~ a. Jva t :Jt;o ov er the read s oz· _::,n based on t he 
c \.i vi c col,jJ.nl\·:i.cat::.uns ··J"Oin tl1c audience es w.?!l J. us .,iv:i.11~ t.heu . 
c..11.: ::;_ oai:e ·' s voice on'-' eyao ·:3 or1 tho p,.i-Jer. " .. o , :i l l be like 
:l "term i s pl• rer ,-.. .:. t ·1 hObocy t.o I lay tJi t h ; no . bnl l3 comi l".#; 
br .' o~l .:' .::·r oru "ihe au·-' ience side o.t 'the court.n3S The faces or 
32 •1oyt , OD • .£ll•, !') • 311. 
331hid., PP• 3 S-6. 
34! • • Dale !-lino Lcct 1.:re& Q!! 1 .. eachi .:Jii. ( .•~ew Yor-!.: it . S • 
uam es a11d Co., i Atn-;-p. 105 •. 
35Hal.roni ..:i . '!',uee:>c?t, ·n 'fhG i:-:iui s t.~r ' s .• or::~·-~ ( ~· ow 
"o rk : Abinr.;don-,.~ok:eshury l•"!'eas-;-r.':f£;4J • PP • l 9'7-t!. 
1 
p •ople r·c .. l oct .a t t ou:::and shadea o thou .ht anc: 'the epcal,cr 
:: •• Q-:::i.· •• o cert Q.in point.c o!' aupl i c a t · on. d ore "ore, t t c pctt':er 
, ~ ,itt. t.o e in · .:.roct, f r e co .. u.iu{iication 't'i=.th t. \ .. a ui cnce • .36 
, i •~ h ..... ctly ov -1· !Jom ... thi n~ ?' a d , not.tJi t hsea11d i ng t :1e ~-intli ngs 
r e .;iort.ccl by ~ r~:i so?1 . i h cli sc:z:•epa n ci es :l n ill s .t."i ndi ncs ·Tith 
·.i1a t ollO'.m ,nay be c...ue t o t .. e c'act that h ,~ L•m.s r ;;orti r1g on 
:;; c ch ·1·0 •• 1 uotos :illle ,.: it- ·:q,c ·i, :0..11-t h d t.o c:io ,. i t . ju.:Jt 
i u:uctl.i.a:tely 't:h.:tt ~hey could re:.:e r.ber and they Ui;.;.i. c a J.so ade 
3.\-.-are thnt t h :J mat l.:t~ials onccrnod a !:[>ecia! tes t ar. .i ohould be 
::1.ttcnrled to ,~.i.t.1 a n l t e ro::rt in cc1;~p'1tit.ion .!.'or s cor e . '.:.',1oae 
r.-1ho lrn·-:z'd the utor-/ l'" •,ad avc:r·ut·0d J.,O t:ith n n eiu:. :.!l"'iation 
o :." I,,) . 2 w. i. o · hose .·no hca:'tl l t, spo!rcn VtJJ:•a .;cd J.,.l . · 1:i t 1 a 
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civ en ·t o the x-ead:.tn .- and npea!~i n and it \:as !?lade .., •.r · t ho t:•ro · 
cl a"'nea ,·o\llld heci· t.hc oamo .• inu 0 1' emphasis, p.:•.~•.-;es , anc! 111-
t onnt i on btlcu $e oz l on r. previ o~s ~-r acti ce by t h e two s pi:.Q~-
•-rs . rl1Jt t.i;.e s cox·es r•o:;:,ort.::--· i n thi.a c~;:~riment. t-!ere rrrcatly 
tl:l.t'.!"erent. 'i'he :r:·ou 'thot 't· a~ 1 .. ead to ave r ...;~ed a s cor e o_• 
t.ion _ 1--- opo con ut.··; c:z-auc e t han ,.or readi ng . ~'!hen ari lt.or i or 
:r,o'!jJ.ve .. or · 'tten ine i s 01!:p O"Jed , r ea di ng im d s cal~· ::ir. a:-.": 
.,- out e' ualJ.y e ·. ective . 37 
hile this expe r i :r ent t h x•ows the uei r;ht on t he ext cr;1-;>oran-
:. • t bod . ' his extc1a1-,o r a neous :iethod s till ha s t 1c do.!·ects v:. ; ch 
nay al.so b e ur-;c ' i n .t.'avor o. ot!1er raethodG. '?he :apoaker cay 
oer:tt):i:·ize hi s sen on and t hus cor.loi.ne, to ar1 ~--ctunt , tho atlvan-
ta{f"CS of t he r,1'"e\ri ou ~ t w, r.:ct.hods. The a·.v ~ 1t aee o :· :.1eL1or i ~i\1 · 
t he '.·ir .:.t.t.er, s .;mon i n better ci"oa: in5 t o the ta•i t tcn s : r -:on . 
! ow~ver, t he C.: :i. s advant a r;e is t hat · t tI"a ins t he .:eL1ory at t ~ e 
. ox ,,(1ma (: o:. other f acu.!.t ios . The I!i ,n.d bc co111es a oso1·bed in :r·e-
37 • '1'. -~oore, "The ~~ ~tention Value O.l Lecturin_e · j_t,hout 
::otes, " ,rJoumQJ. .Q,.;: 1:;duca.tio~ \ . .: gyc~_1010,-;x, • (l919i , 1.,6:.:;- 9 . 
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-::it r.11. 
.. 1emberi11 . ·whl'-t ollotJs •. ..;, ts .t is almoct i :ipossible to t;i ve the 
i.mpression or spontnnoity .!.n tl1e :i.:e!!!Orized a!)oe ch. · t is al-
.. ost nure t o btJcOi~o ,."rl o:::thibi t:Lon · tho hycical a ~.)ecta o 
s pe o!tipg : ~ o:-;t ure, rno,remont, ;:;ooture , c..nd votco. .Lt also makes 
.i't i mposr;iblc :or t ho o .,oa :-e r to a.J.apt t ·1e con:cent, mannor, and 
l 1::-ni1·th o i.' t he np •e ch to t.lle 1m ::.pcct.ed ooc.:.r.,, de6i 1·es, and in-
t.cr-cr.-ts o_: t.hc a ;.:aicnce.39 
(me 1 ·01·e :1et,i1cd h::ts ·1uch to c 1:1.11end :i.t ove r the otheI-s • 
.:arvie a. lr ·oves the pl an ;hich .i'i x es the out.line ~o w 11 in 
t h e s p ,. !;:cr ' s mi n s o hat t ho ser,. on r. ay be spoken \·1l t.hout 
: •fl· ·cI·enc c t.o otea .Ls-v But Ho:rt .t'i lls out the do~c:i:1.pt.ion raor•e 
o:r1. z Jd1 t i c :~cI ,1011 i tsol f t hou~ht t.hroueh z.nc! ti 1en preseute::. 
, :'i't : o·!t 1'!otes . . 'L': i G method. preoervcs accura cy o · lansu~ge a1 d 
· t ! . .Jt1:: i t, t rains in e;::preusion, a nd ::;till kecpt: t : o .r.'rec o and 
· t. r ·:1.lness oz ,;,, caking. .r. t 'irot the speaker •• •ill oe hampered 
by h :i.e o f ort t,o z-emc:1bpr, b 1 t.. this ';Jil1 pa"'s t:.:.th _02·0 m.-
pcri 1nce,4l 
Cae,.J. arar ca!l:J t !Jis ; .. et.hod ,: ~"'u ct:i.orml me:. orizing. n The 
pleted . -the S!)G:akor rehearoes the son on .to ! ::.::sel :: as t11oush 
' 
) l'lnoyt, .22• cit., P • 3:25. 
39,· Gely and aacket't 11 OH• ,m., n. 251. 
li.OAl =-r ed E. Garvie, ;. Guide 'l'o .:reachero { i ourth edit;ion; 
1,ondon: Hodc: er and i:.•toucliton, 1911), llP• 202-4. 
411:oyt, .2!!• cit., P• 326. 
,t i'irst ho .: y be alti?lr; 
e,.ter.ces 
te1 .)t, may bu c ie·,oeod o:: ,.,bi o other t!ts">x·o s l ·ni •"icmnt, i, ai.c?._ 
:l '!l uh.ic 1 has co: !Q to .. ,ln · 1.-1ay bo :.i.n co:rr,01··•t.od i ,:to tha ver: .oz • 
Uc , · ll . c ?· ·ect his S C:l"i: on a.\.·t.or s ve:ra l a ;,; •'• ptfi · t thio o.nd 
a .. t. • :r- i:1c2.·o.:1sirir.: e=rnnr:ic1.'ice.lr•2 'i'.1is ethod c..o~m c:utiJ t-•~t h r."JtUI~" 
( 
o , -ll~i..... • 1 \doul d i.>e in i1io boat 1rtt r s t to !:.10~! ,.;i1ez·e the 
'-!:,c itc~l f' , •• ~d. 1.-1'1r.:ro t~ o belmvior oJ."" 'the :;-r.:>L!p tend s to b 
... o ... -t 1.:.:;tl ess. '.?be i·ollQ\':i ng · r,9 ..,ractlcal concl~nicms or th 
{ 1} ~he in:.'l ·iJ.-nc e o.:.· t he r,or .. oxr.te1· uo · s not. t1·a vol across 
trio """ui.: :.':}nco in conce11tric c1:r~c1es, no:t· in waves, nor in 
:::t.r~i::·ht li. oa o.; adva!'ice; it ~n◄ocecds zi ""- zag t o the !tiost 
.... z c cr,ti blo ce .te 1·s o :.' ~ e::t· socD, '":r•om \Jhich vint.o it l' -
r-1iatcs .ir. l oc~l areas . 
( 2) , o u.ot be : .. · clad by "tho ucha,nor o~· r-.an !om nucbf:rs of' 
t he a di once; txy t irc't to locate !.ih.o st·•·cc tiblo c ~1ttor3 
o !:· in ·1~ ~nee :-nd i11 ~ o ber-.:. ! .ii . be •!• i · e by_ t h~. 
( .) ) : n an :nr2ie1 c a :.1eat\:!d ::l't ra. l1of:1, ·i,;h.e 1 .ost · s u.~,ce:,tiulc 
ooi n 11s a r e li.:.tely t o l':e "'G.ho.se near ·•t :. eonv - · o-· t e ,tro p ; 
b1 t. i n :.uu y at l:i.eucus t . ()Se • ,1 .:,,· -- !" ~ ·• .a:.s ·1'"1-?. "'l,6 the 
J. ront e1·0. l il:ely to be tb§,_1 \ost r ... iidy t.o react a11 \ the 
most. .:.:1v rably 1.fi~.r.. osed • .t;.J 
1~2 1_. • • Caemmerr:,r, 1 1'ca(l!1i 1g ;.:o 1h£ C. urc·1 ( S't.. J.,ou i s : (.oneordi a Ssninary i-:ih,eo Co., ~,;"2}', P • 5o. · 
43tiollinf st,:1otn;u• og. ~•• P• 4':J. 
I 
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!!.ttention a11d Various ,o1es o:r ·mphasiG 
'i.'itc OXJ'lOJ:iment or ,J e1·sild on t he mod;Js o_ <::111:);,ac:is in de-
li v ary a 1 .. e at. ,ec:i..a l J.y ?.' vcalii'lg . Tilo 2a~:_1~i nl :i.n t his expr ri-
c r>Ulcl be ueli ·e r ed wi"th en e:. phauia • de;;\,icc a nd 'l.·1an p1•cse::ted 
· to t ".il t·r c.n.i:J'S o.: ...,t ude .. -ts, totall i r. 253, w o •.1- 1"'e t.~t-:t.ed .'or 
irx .. cli;..t;e recall. T. e ,.,otleo o;: e,n: n"s· a wc.:·e: concont;rated 
o;.!' d 8 . d O :.' t ho l:iPOech ■ • 
_:,ct, timt the t ime :i.nt e?"tal se?larating t he ~ r~m~nt~tion and 
o l.°' t.1e e:'"1:1:rc • se than ~·or those which occ\my the e d -,osition, 
Beco.u.se o- t be l aps o:.' ti1ne , one i."1ouJ.d o.: -.:.n~r .:ly t :1 • .1 : the 
l i nal ::ri:ia:t ei~ents s hould havo t.he advantar e :.w virl;.ue 01.' th,:,..ir 
?·ec_c. cy. 'i'he .-:'irst i t:.prc.asions !eave their lustin£. e .. t .. ectc • 
.'ive, i'our, ar:tl t h!·ee cone .... tr~ted r up'lt = tions r at.c bif·h-
cst,, i n tbat ortl- x·. Yet the ·l'alue o.t· increos ·d r epetitions 
cloes not rise in 9roportion, uor aro ... ~our l'"e»otitions twice 
as c ~ ecti ve as t1.10. 'l'he e.t',:ect o.: i~ creased r ,"Jpoti i;ions ap-
1>oar to !"ollot.:: tne "law of diminishi11 returr&e 11 lar ~uore ot-
l'octiv e is t be dist;ributed rep -tlt.ion, that is, to allo'l'I sonie 
t. l.11 o ·t o elaose bat uc ... ri iihe .:'ix·ot arid sc:cond pr ese .. ,tation. 
'l'.b~ cu ,une:r,t , 11 .. ow get t,his, ". imni·aoses more errect i vely 
t '-ian doeo tuo :1str-lbuted repetlt:1.ons, and is ao c "l'ective a& 
t 1 ··irot dor::ree o:.:. prir1:acy. •rhe re . ark, 11 id you noti ce 
,j :1t?" io supoi .. iol'" t o t,~ o ot .or art:i._icial ~ a:phases e:nployod. 
l .. en r ol , i t appo..:rs tMat the accesso1-y varbal stresses aro 
a.: 01:"'c udv ... ta·•eo1. ~ than t.hooe "'.f f ected by eestuz·es, loudneso, or 
an:, o:: -the other rlevic s e:ii loyecl. :i.n t.his st~tdy . 'fho pause is 
_i: 'c c'ti.ve ln thut , ~t lcuot, i t. i p1•esse s a11 ite:~ more ot1'0n ~ly 
-,till , tuo l ·.s 'tr-ibuted ::·opa~itiona '4re -~ore adv~mt~geous t.han 
t he J.ause. lr,1pres~.i•ve intoi a tion , banF,i ng one's l ist, and c es-
~ic lation, alti1ou ·h o 1·elative low valuo, s t and out as a 
pooi·~i ve ai<i ·to recall a:-1d rate al:ove the otate£ ents in the 
t,idcl.e oec'tion o!: t he t allt l 'or impressi voness. ~l o\·meEs or 
spe-ch ia.res v ery ba< ly. ·~t. only did it r auk t h e lot.rest in 
~11 t '1e e: phases , but it actually opo1"ateu as a d~t.riruent t.o 
r e:cE-«.ll.44 
Use 0.:: Voice 
'l'he ~peaker•s voice and h.is use o · it certainly comes in 
,'!. 0%" a dominant art in the contx'Ol o:l atte .. tion. !.n obvious 
. 44::, . ~. J ersild, w iodes o.r .:...:i._ IU:&ois I n _ ublic :;p~aking, 11 
Journal .Qt pnlied ~svchologv. XI I ( Decei ber, 1·J2·) , 611-20. 
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au , osti.on is "that the voice ought be loud enough to be =!is-
ti:uct, othen,ise a uistant hearer 't.rill t.ire oz.· st:i:·ain and give 
up tl""Jing to attend. Certain l act.01""1:1 enter .i.nt'O tiisti11ctness: 
::1ot juot :.imount ot· but. also tone of voice, t ho rate 01· s peai:-
41· 
i n,: , and pz·o;j ectilo quality. :) Tbourjl the s p~ar.er \· ::.11 t·,a1'lt 
to nz-ti culate hi s uot • s a s carei·ully :is possibl.e, he s hould 
keep i n 1r.i11d that his :.Jethod , ust not d raw ~tt.ention L·rom 
t,;hat i .._ beiriro; said. As is the case in ttestui--es, bo ily .,ove-
rnont, oi· a y otf er a S';") t:!Ct oi' •·pet:rniug, wh eneve r t he i:pcakor 
.:c ·,v c1·car·o.Lul i 1 a rtlcul at.:n;; h is ,-:ords, he c.iverts ·t ne U'.ind 
o t he au i ence to hot·1 so• eth.:lnL;: i e bei?:l.~ oe :i.d r a·ther t h::n to 
"GU.C •• os· 1·0 i liSell " •1:.6 
T.uccock pre.fen; t he \· or ~t voice in its nati ve at at,e than 
.:.at io c :11.1..ed '\;.he 1•pe:1· ' e ct; voice" o.t the :ica 1io a im ouncers. 
'i'he OI'Qimn d solcrunity ,d th t·1hich -we a:r·e assured o ... the 
1~or i t s O l ci&.:,a1·cttes and soap powc1er is, o all i11ot ru•• 
111cnts, the leaot e (·-·e:cti ve in the. pulpit. l t. is the kind 
of· ~.toady ass ault a.1r;c ii st ·which t.:.e .I.'litid , uts u p all it.s 
do ··cus os. ,ventually i'tcr sopor-1 ... ·1c po\"Jer :rivals that of 
l at1da num. The reason is that such ,a r, por ·ect voice" 
loses itfl lum.an qualities.47 
"purceon cives several suimestions ou t?.e µroper use 0£ 
voice ... ·or a t t ention. 'i'be preacher shocld s pea!::: out clearly, 
di s t inctly, t.\lld boldly at the vor., outset and t :1e~·eby co!W".:and 
~-t t ention by his 111anly tol'leo. 'i'hou.gh he :;hould be outs1,oken a't 
4Saoyt.1 .2.2• ~.,, P• ·370. 
4~0liver, Dickey, i ell<o, .22• ~•• P• 62. 
47Luccock1 .2!?.• cit., P!'- 19S-6. 
'ir s t, y et ·tae spea ker should not s t a rt at the hi~r•1est pitch 
l est he be unable to ri.~e when the occa sion calls £or i ·t .48 
t:pur ~eon nuts t he utr.ost imp-ax-tanc e on suiting ~he voice t o 
-t; 10 ~ a.tter, a:'lC.l bein~, above all, natural in everythi, g· . .. One 
ou...,ht not be j ut:.lant ov 1.Jr a ,ole lu l subjoct, ant\ on tit~o 
otner i a11.d , e oue}lt not. ctrag hoavily "t1'1ere t ho to11es ·nould 
IJe r erry I i J." ho ant s t o co1 .. and a t.t.ent i on .49 :-urther, t he 
voice s hould na~·or indulge i n ~onotones. 'f 1e speed oi: t he 
voic e ::;ho 'ld be vax·i ed continuull.y, aomot::tmec ;ashing rapidl y , 
t other· t i os :::oving in qui et majeoty. U1e accent and einpi'lasis 
•:ihould be tt.onctoct t o in o ·er t.o a void t L1e $ing- song. The 
tone t ust. b e: vo.:·.:.e•· , .;o .. cti -es lett inr; the bass rol l , and at 
ot t. r t i r,'!e .;, spoa :~.ne; a s t ho~gh in convorsat i on , j ust s o that · 
ti1e _ ..e :'ts ch:mr.e . · Human natu1"'e cx·av as or variety, and 'od 
r.ra.nts i t i n n t ·re, prov.i<ler.ice aud ~race; let us have it i 11 
s::. .t !ons a lso . n.50 ur!e o l t ho r•1os t hel :>:t'ul 11othods in securing 
ct t.,:nt.ion and i I.:e p ing t he r a"t.e:z-i.al varied .:.s the pause. 
nr~ee:-J on , o 1, on , on, o .. 1 with the corv.~ont•l ace i!!atter anu :_ono-
·on us "one , · mi you are rocking ~ho c.radl e , and ~eeper olu?L •. 1·s 
1.. · 11 :z·osult; ivo t l:e cra~le a jerk, nn~ s l · r:> ,-i ll lee.11 51 
ll-8,:;purgeo11, q;, . ci t., p , 9b . 
l!,9 l bid _., P• 99. 
50Ibid. 1 P• lvt . 
Sllbid., P• 115. 
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Er,t11uoia::Jrn o.nd Cnaracter 
"L'he o eake1• r~a7 l'lavo ma.~-tez-ed all t~le tocnniquE::s o!." de-
_ i ve ry· a;1r; }rot i t rae.y a l:. , go by t he board i.t" t r-e1 o is r: o en-
t,bu s i as! a nd cnr,racta r to his pcrcon. .7leec11 sUJi:S i t all up; 
~ou can t~it down a t. non.E1 , t hi nk U? a bC::~uti.t:ul s pet'::ch or 
a nicle1 r :;.writ e it a dozen t.i .:es , stu.! i" it to the brim 
wi •~ b:n .111.~i.t i cteas, s tertl.in : '"acta, oro~t h-ta pi11g 
beouty o.;:" l ~'1r1r:;u::w e . '.i.'nen i.t :..ots e:: o:.cd t o mi au<ueJtce 
~mi · •1 • • at hap -,e: s ':' :. b..;o.lu.\. e J.y n.ot.h.1 .g . ·01. c ir,t~ngi ble 
ol ei:1ent i c ri:i.ssing . .lobody is i:nte1·:i~tecl ; nobody ?>3:=rs 
::rt ·~o.1tion t.o ,, ·1 a t · yoi1 hav e s a ici . · • 
.. 
Ho emi'ti nues th~t t he ?'GtU:H.>n -~·02· 'li !is is a la.ck o · er.ot.ioi:1. 
e.iu ~·t a s ,1e i. u ch ::,o x•t-1 erijoy ta.J..ldnc::• with a n alert aa~d oni-
r at.ecl conve roatiionalis t, :;us t. s o does ar. au,!ience :,ro-•it r.iore 
y an al.e i t amj a '.ima:ted p1--1bl ic np.eaker bece:u ·e ol: tne i111·c c-
tmy concl· • •• that t h e sJ,ea !•:e r la.c,ts inter st i n !lie o·m subj ect . 
'ho co· edi~n pr c.1 ··:1.ts 'by a ~• clead- pan e:cp1•cssion11 b-ut it is not 
l i tely to i:xcite at t.ention .C":1.' oli.1 t 1e audience 1·or a11 iss ue oi"' 
ei vie or religious ci1i1eusions . 53 So the s p :a lcer bimsol:t" lllUSt 
be inter e :Jte<.i . He must sl!ot·1 that llis subject t•rf.dg h:s heavily 
----------
52t-udol!" .t>·losch, 110w 1.2, r.::a!te Som1e ( :e:m· York : :larper . nu 
~ro~hera Publishers, l°934J, PP• 1~2-3. 
S3011ver, Dickey, Zelko, .22• cit., P• S2. 
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u non his 1:1:i.nd an d consequently uodicate all his i ·ucult.1es to 
t ho 1lol.ivcu ·aHce 0 1· bis a u bjE>ct.- i hen tile bearers see 110w the 
t o _:,ic e11. 5rn,.;•·ed t h e (' p ea1:e1", t.11en it \-:ill ever,tually onero9s 
tihem • .54 
""nis uali ty ol· ent nusi.asr.: is a prere ui&i te .i."or saloa I en. 
•·or orio t _in , e1 t,husiasr.i i ncites 't!le salos1aan ni::isel.1.· t.o 
r.·1 .. ~at e1-- o_s:oi'"t.55 l•:oreove1 .. , t.tle customer as wall. as tno au-
• J • 
n ee ~·e ola t 1U} : ,lCmt al s tate o.1' thtJ saleoman. .Lt will. not 
cw ,.1erol y ,."o r:;e-t .at.te11tio1'l, bu t; to a ti.ract 'the x--1g:1t kind oi 
r.:c;te1 "tion. une s·110ulrl a sk h:l.t1~selt' no,, he 111ay be unconr;ciously 
h " ~ r:1. nn r , b i s a t t.itude. Like ba ~ots like, and t11e:r·ot·ore 
s _ a . ·c :i:·s hacl hot.tor· beware 01· ainy un.~·ortunate re~1ponses t.hey 
c:11.cit ·1"0m tho au uier!ce which aro s 1ested by tne:ir own r.1a1uter 
- 1 d at ~i t ad a. ' l or ,-re :'i.uf lu '"'nc~ v a ry largely in -:..-ays .i. 'ar More 
oul>~ l e t han 1-;e suspect. ·.~e sha!-;e nancls; aud ;.nstantly t-,e are 
coz ~e:cnedl 'l'oo liu1p& 11 S6 .nthuEias I is in.factious, but so is 
doubt. a d unco:·t.ai1~ty, and this is liable to put the au :1 • nee 
i nto a state o.t indecision. •rne aales ian or speaker is more 
11itely to lead to success i ! " he pos~csses o conquering· L'lOod, .!·or 
it · s well nigh i mposs ible to l.e ad Rn audience to action :1.1· 
tne s cake:r• lacJts ent!1ueiamu. He is ore likely to t>e ·convinced 
54:;:>urgeori, on,. cit.• P• 113. 
SScrane, .21?• ~-• P• 239. 
Sb:1 • A. vverstreet, lni.'luene1nr.: uwnan liahavior ( :Je1.1 York: 
l eo, le's lnstitute Publishin~ Co., 1~2S), P• is. 
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rather than do the convincing.57 
The pre., .. cher, oi ' course, cannot ai"!"ord to De enthusi~atic 
alone. :rbere 1 ust be a structure ot cl1aro.ct.ez· aud pe:csonal 
worth i;h~t t•;ill u nder Gii•d nis ont11usiasm. .r' eople a x·e suscept-
i bl e t o 'tr1e l'oirco 0 1· since:}r i ty. Tricl.:ery e;ives rise t.o unplca• 
sar-:.t f'•,elings · ncl her;.ce we r epel. sucli. ,;e know that unc cru-
_ ul ous peopl.e em9loy it to our nurt. "ucll peop!e usua!ly uso 
s 1.1pCl"'l a tives .-and st.retc11ing 0 1.· truth. :e tu·e on e:,.tarci LOr any-
·~hi .ug that will catch s i n e. tz·ap , tnat is un1"'e:-.!l oz· in:s!nce:re. 
,t .;ii:cer:i t y , 01. t .ni::. otner hanc , cloos not Bi ve z·ise to t.11.s , s alc:u 
~: llsistat c e ' 1·1ith its i . llibit:lon.s; so i1e are 1ot:i.va teu ,uch 
. o?·o cns!ly th<-Jz·eoy. u 
c nccrned with his subj ect tr.Lll sustain • a. ·~e a t vEmtion :·roa 
the r-.1 Ji ence evc:m thoU£9'l ~~ :·y be a.ri unpol.ishud z~ee.ker.Sti 
or cou ::i::•s e, 'lihe pz·ea.c!1e1· who .t:i111s ·t settles in his cha!" c 1.·.dll 
not a u easily ctair1 a ttoution as a preacu~1· 0 1· some yaars 
,;no is ~no:ntt bis r eo,,le as c!lil••rer11 tr11lo share a t housand f ebl• 
o r les w::.th his neople, and is estea ed i:or his a g e and e.~ e:-i-
ence. one I s •;hole .!.il "e hns · to be in accord \-,i th his uords 1 
:;o that ,;: i:nally, a i."te1• y ears, not only ti1e ati;..cntio11 but also 
t he vener ation oi."' t i.le congregation will be sust31necl . '7I.t" by 
our prayers a.~cl taars ana labo1~ our peop1e oocome $p1ri~Wllly 
heal.thy, we nor:d not .i. car th.at we shall lose their att.ention. 11 59 
.5?crane, .22• ~•, PP• ~35-o. 
58lbid., PP• 4b-7. 
S~d1>urgeon, ~• ~•, P• 113 • 
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'£here a1•3 soine s ub jects 1mat ax·e so illterusT,:r.ng OJ.' the.-
s el v • s t.hat uot . ing r.101'0 is needed to crea'te interest than the 
.. 1ere stato :eut ol· them. . 'iore o.t"ten, however, tlle r,x-oblEm& 04· 
nol d i np.- l Lt .erit i on i nvolves mor e tnan this in t L1c 1naterials. 
One "t:i ll const .arl'tly have to inquire about what etnods \".dll 
.1avo t o be usec.l to I.cc , -th.e audience's attention. i,;vel")· mat-
erial ,-.~l l h v to be a ?.1a l yood i11 te1, .. s o · its. attention 110ld-
i n . qua l itios. Ono s ource lists these qualities as .t'ollo\•:s: 
cc!tc..r t encss, vividueos, .i. mr .. ilia z•ity, vitality, va nety, novel-
ty, .., a.'!.epo1?se, conJ.'lict, hw:-. ..... 1·.l 
Variety ln Unity 
one i. porta11t elara.ent .i'or atte tion i.s change or variety. 
?ill abury i s q-11oted as snyin t11at change, unether in size or 
i ntensity, rnietne:r· it increases or decx·eases, at;t.:.·acts atten-
t i on . :·:e notice, :.ror exaople, a whifltle o_· c.nangint; pi"tcb 
while a constant one escape$ our notice. Uno will even notice 
. 
the ticking o:t a watch 1.1nen it, atops1 al.thour.:.h tile continuous 
ticking h aH r10~ · -1o ~•1-J. been noticed. Objects that move touard 
or a way .::..·r-om us at·o 11oticed, but woul.d not b·e noticed ii' they 
t>O 
re?nained sta tionary.2 Garrison calls contrast, . or ot~ ered chat L3, 
11~ most i mnor-tant a inglfl elerilent i.!l .SS,Jrui'.anding attention.11 
!ii f;hway enr:;ineers s ay a br-oken centor l.ino bol.ds att ention 
be'ttor than a s o;J.id line no matt.er uh.at its color or widt.b. • 
. • blinlcex• a t an i n t ersection i s better t11ai1 a 1 ign.t s 111ni ng 
without int er rupt;ion.3 'l'hc application is evident 2.·or the 
s peake1": n'l'he prcsc1•ipt.io11 is tl1a t t he subject cust. be i::ade 
to s1101·1 n ow aspects o :i:tsc.:>J.1"; to protilpt net, questions; in a 
uor · , ~ o c 1auge ~ J1•1 .. oli1 an uncna.ngi 1.1~ subject t.he a.t t ention 
inevi tably WC:UldOl'S auay. 0 4 
' 01. the other· hand , i t i s 1 :ipo1-tant tha t one cant:z:'al thoue;nt 
be pi ·ece tell to 'the audio.r ce, and 1ihat tha t be repeated until 
it 1s "'U.i:":t ici ently ariven ho1ne::. Too o.,:ten t he speaker h.r·s no-
t ili •. •· but change, t ries ·t oo much arid thinks his hea rers a re 
ca ~able or u.~derstandin s evera1 ~.ajor thoughts in one period . 
l:n e:tposition, however, t he1·e 1s need ol." r:poun Cl.:i P..g i1111 a sint l e 
i dea . The hearer canxot al ways r eviow and ponaer and so impre~o 
hi s t hou l)•ht.a. 1 .1· the s pealter · ha s .t·orce.fully e:tpr essed one 
t hou(h t he has · ono well enough. S :,·or this 1 .. c:acon spea kers 
2 obert H. Gault and Delton '1·. Howard, J:!l outline Y£ .Q!B.;. 
eral :>sychology; ( !3econd edition; I· et 'l l!ork: Lon mans, Green, 
and co., l~)JJ, p. 11u. 
. .31•:ebb u. \/arr1son, l:!!!! ·,·rt>acber 1mg ,w Audience ( t:ect-
wood, N. J,.: -•'leming h . r evell -uo., lY54.J, P• ?o. 
""-:illiam James, •talks '1.10 "J.'eacners lUeu Yorl:: Henry lioJ.t 
and Oo., 1~25), PP• 103-4• 
SJamos A, \1inans, ~oeech-f.'!aking ( ~,G\", York: D. , ppl.eton-
Century co., ~~33), P• 2u2. 
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::\.twuld, iio't d e.:sr,i:.Hl r ·e!'l.1 da.1,cy 'l.rhou th.ey r.,ri:.p!..rc t.i1;.:i:r• •. ,_.;··:..r. '-'= • 
Our r,: e $ .. ""O do os nc,t al :"•ys r;c t. t.!trou h b~•cnuse of.' rr, 1:11::u tic 
n i ,.. ,.,. 11 !- co,)l e tlotJ 1 'G ay ~t.t.m tion, their 'tilou •. hts -:: a :-.~::r , 
• "• d rj:0£7't •· i a r.:1~0 r .:undanc~-: it's cl1e o. ly ·"eanen you 
lllV · r,• .i. ::rr1 ·;Le ... ~ut,ic . . c, j.oe t?.ati au~·rou o you. "lou 
s t .y you l1 ·.l i ... v e i!. uhr,,t .. <JU ure oay:tng ? ':::ou say you ha.,,e 
al?·o: ,;y :t·..: !"•t.c:d i t. Pive .. i :nes? ' ' o a:1e3.d : s~y ~t. t\·;ent,y 
t. ·i r.h .. c rt.ore · . .n ·wo t :1 . i J: l"e1•~mt ,.-.a.yo. i. • y-be t.itvn ;:;01.ueono 
:::i.11 i, ":":i? t.o <-:ntcil on. o 
. 
cl.:...:t•:: ty· . h z'Ule t K:?1 to 'ol !.ow i!. · ,:,.: , 1 oyir1(., th\.!se i s : '' ploy 
--------
0 r-;. u do 1 !' !"1 c:;ch, .:o\,· .t.O i: .:1ke Sense · .ew ._.ork : ~:1r) Cl-.. ..:ui-
.,_at ors ?ubli s ht:ra, 1y54j-; PP • 151-2. 
·, . oward !''rc.ncis ·"'ocly .all '.=il_i~ ; 1-t:.!l~r. i.1 ... (?·r~t.t;;• .b..xperi• 
e.:,~:ces .k c,t.eaki1'2,,C: (Chicap•o: ~icott, .t·'oreso1~, ~ma Co.", 19401, 
p • . ll.l . 
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ease or unc.!era'ta. ding, a:.: ::,u10ot: ness o;.· t he ilow o. · l an ·ua ·o 
.. 
and thott~h~ . uc:;, 
'l'h i :li t hen may preeent a clash i that, on tile · 011e hand, 
urr.-ad .1,'or attention, ~md on the ot ier hand, a repo-
'J.'o r esolve t his, ?ir:·1t o.t· all, a r.:t!.etinction muet be made b -at1;,oen 
.. croly hol1 in~. a!.it<:mtiorA thr:>ugh a given p riod and t.o hold et-
t.e -tion to tl10tie r;ivcn i ueas which \·;ill 0.c con1pl i sh ·our t ur-
'tho!" !;mi~ oses . 1-· t ho f'o1"i.e1· is a ll th3~ i& ciosired 1 it is 
·ossiule t.o :1olc . .. ,tto tion oy a s eries oi.· ,H.scoii ~ect~d ··hits,~• 
uhc-t! o· they b .. jokes , t ox·ies , o. i f•;ra :.s , or a r.y oth.l.:!r r esou.z·ee 
,clivezry . 
or ui-th .a ) U • • ose, such as a p r·each(..t', u11lees '1e l c". s ;1aed 
11hose ., ot hc ·s 'to 1 ke a uni 'ied :l 1preosio?1. ~:e have czl!•>ha-
s.i.zo;;Jd the ne •·<1 •·or ch .. nga, and t he 1 eed 1:01• i mpz·es:::i. i; i mport-
. ' tt~"O , tm r.u s"t c .nhasi~e t he nood _·or unity.:., ln other ·10.:.ds, 
-11 t he el r.e1'!ts o t." chan :c should •e e E..'J. ectively or1:a1.i:ued . 
T:1ere our"ht 11ot bo nere clivo1·sity, or mc .. ,e u1tlti.1licity1 ubut 
d ivl:rsi ty wit. •• in an o_· .e: •• i zed whole. 0 10 
ci!bid., f> • luY. 
9, • • • • -, IC .~1nans , oo. Cl.v., P• r.u ..... 
10·1. L. Moll ill{;sworth, 'i'he f }sycholoQ7 ...! ~ 
York : Alilorican .- co!t c:o.-;-!'9J5 • PP• .,s-9. 
. udiellCe 
~
1his i o GJt!:lctly what 'iil ,.imn Ja1 es tries to 1 • ress upon 
teachera. 
noovc ,s.ll .£jlir.&f'O , snake sur.e t hat ,U ~he topic treat ea 
chall r..m ~,:."1rou1~h ;i.u. t:.'i :t=--aian1t:cs, s1nee .!!Q. wl.va r,1in~ ~ ,J f}C°t .£@.U \')O ... , .. ~s Y nol d .!t2_ ~ 1,1ent.al .t'ield ~ c;;s• 
z.,ot your pu l.l. -. ar1C1 ..:,r l!-om one a cpect 0 1.· your cu ect, 
i £ you. do 110'\i w'lsh him to ·:a t e el" ,:.rom-,,it altoge'ther to 
~30 ethin ... olse, va r.::.1::tv i u 1.mi'ty boinr, · the s ecret o..: all 
::.11t 0rost:tr..w, t a lk .!!!S! tE.ojiifJ1t.I:r - . - - -
The;} cpeech t. en ohou.Ld group all its chan •ing eleue11ts 
ar..:.und the ono c ""ntral i dea. .1.,hen t he &ubjects a.re .thus a r-
\ h n 'ta)CY QI'e in e. j u1;zble OJ.' 0 d-s ,i.nd ends. r oises, it ifi 
ti uo , o t''te ·1 e .. u1nd our atte tion, but t hey •lo not hold it an<.: 
,;\ro _ .:a1_,. loos o<;:rceived then tunes \thich have order and .1;·01,:i.12 
v a ·:e":; nays tha"t t he human boi11c doos juot this ; 1•educes 
•"~ri t :, 'to u11ity, and brea ks ur, u.'lity into variety. 'ihon we 
l isten to an engine thgt renders :re::ular and avon beato, 'tte 
i s10 ;iately e; phasi~e one and slur a1 other, in ore.er to intro-
duce r hyt hr:1 . i1i10 cl.ock char-iges avon-tually .t'ro. tick, tielt, to 
t i cl::, tock. The eriginQ roudez·s a reg-~lal' alter!'la tion o.~.: , eak 
and strong beats, ai d t hereby .onoto ~ is destroyed. Yet, 
r.aythm ,-1orkn t.he oth-l!· 1:;ay also, in the direction o.: int1-o-
duci?:g unity. 1r ue l isten to the t.ic .ing Ol' tt,o clocl:s, we 
,;111 .. ot t a!:::e the irrogul.ur cot bii: a't,iO&'l o · beats els the· co e 
llJm, os, op. c:i.t., PP• 111-2. 
121.onry ..:.. Garrett, Gene1•(l.1.. Psycbology ( He\',~ Yor!~: f.:.ior-
icar1 Hoolt Co., 18:~6) 1 p. l5f1 . . 
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to us, but \•;e try to co nbine them into a regu:lar system. 
~ttheroby \· c reduce mere vaz•iety to an underlyine unity.13 
ln si1nila1~ .avhi on t.iuu.-e i.,uot he a combination o.!.' the nei-1 
and of tl&e ,o l d irJ our speech _or att.~mtio:n. Objects draw at-
tention to themoelves .-;.hich ~re out 0.1. t he ordinary and they 
do· s o ir1 pi·opoz~ion to t heir l"'ari ty or stl."angeness . Our con-
' s ci U!:i:-\ess is ~ept alert uhen the now l!!akes its entrance. Co11-
ciousness i o at e. lot·r te11aion .:·or people' who live un er 11-ono-
tonou~ co ..... ~i ions , bt.;:t people l ive at high tonsion hen they 
live i n -2. ch ngeful envix-orunent. 1 ConsciouanerJs !'ocali~es u~on 
t 1e nunual, f o1 ti10 obvious l" .;:a.son the.t thtn•e is · :llere it i s 
needed iu t he ~ i da ce o ·· adjusti!l8r.?.t . :•11;. .1."inelly I tot:> much 
'amili: ... r ity no li1n ; ex-· attracts the mind. i'lovelty is noeded 
t.' on, ~vcn i .f it is a change, such as 'tho stoppinG o the con-
tinuous tic'kinr-:: o · n ,·:atch. A n.iatter i s accentuated when it 
become the unexpected in the midst o. routine.1 5 
.. nything strit.ingly r.ew or di it'orent will att1·act a~t.ertion1 
but ,-.re :us t not ove r estimate the impo?wtanco o" novelty. l t 
can ca tch ~tte.:ition, but c,es not alwaye hol,· it. t,ctunlly, 
l3Joh~1 Dowey, l-'sychol ~i ('J. hird reyis<.-d edition; :,ow 
York: Ainer-J.can nook co., 1 80 ) , P• 185-o. 
The 
14chnrles s . CJardnor, , ·svcholomr ~ Prcachi11g 
;:.a c! .illan Co., 1928), PP• 1.68.-9. 
15oewey, op. ill•, P• 127. 
(neu York: 
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t.he e.."tt,r·e :.Ell y novel has less holding potter t.han t.lle modera~e-
ly 11ovel. l t beco 1es tu1.iutoresti 11e bocause t·,~ canz ot cont act 
i t t o co et bing , 1·:e can:101; compo.z·e and i dentil"y it to a. ythi ng. 
3o our inds become ba-• l ed and o.i'ten we simply •i gnore it.16 
.1.hc old , or t hut whi ch j,s at l oast !.'au i l iar i s IlGeded, J:or we 
aI'e :not i n~e1"esceci in s omet h:i.ng t hat has 110 con ection ,-ti.t h 
ou.x· _ as~~ oxpe:.•ience . 1 The psychol ogi ca l l"Ul e i s t hat the1·e 
11~u ~'t aJ.uay s be ti 1 · x•r:;e i ng r•adi ent. 0£ t he f a1uilia.1· i n the un-
~ ..,._ ----
·•01, ; 1 ·i ......... :rl7 - _____ .,_~~ "" . 
:,o t.her t :1e ,>r·in.c i p.Les 0 1.· _·mr.ilia rity and novelty li .a't 
oo.cl other . '.t' 1e por.1."ect,l y cus t,o iu.1ry, or the a bsolu'i:.ely novel., 
cio o·~ rrt.t,:i:•,act t .he •incl . i'he ol d mus t ue a!lii d t ·1e new; t he 
:1ov l i • 'i.. .. 1e ifOl'h:,eu. f or t he 1:L 1d ·can deal wi tll the new and 
v:tcyi it: o.,,._y t t he e~t.e ~ t hut the old c1na permane:r1t eleuont.s 
a:r· · _'o 1 t he :t·eiii . And , on t '1e other s i de, t her e would be no 
c!lan • e , no expansion , no Gl'"O"."ith without t he new el ent. Stag-
na·~:!. !l r 1:?sul:ts l.1:i. ljho~~ t he int ea .. 0st oi~ novGl t,y; but l:i :thout 
.ta1 i 5.a z·i t y , meani r.el es:ime.us 1·esults. ..•or s peech- rr.ai-i::i ng, 
'ti? z·o.:·or e, "ii e 1cust ~av e a judicious mixtui~e o .. old a. d nc-w. 
··,hen n ~1:-, i deas ni·e nr --.. s e11"ted t o · an audi ence, t h ey :i 1ould be 
pres e .-t.od s o t 1at thei1• x·el ntion to .f.'a i l i t:r· i d ea s ia appar ent. 
i·hen ol d mattor s a re . l"Cse~ ted . i::e s '.ould -·ive t 1em new ns -
16~:i ans , ,22. ill•, P• 143. 
171>ewey, .!m• s..U•, 1-i.P • l .::r; - ~. 
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pect6 1 relations, and apnlicat~ons.lb ~~lliam James therorore 
advi es: 
And t he u,.uxi !r:u.m o.:.' atte11tion may t.hen be said to be .• :ound 
t:honever 1;e 't~we a syste .:atic harmonv 0 1.· uni!'ication betw~un 
the novol ad the old . lt i s ~n odd circuras~ance that 
neit.hc r t}.e old ~ or t.h c: nc,,,, by it ... o_ ·, i~ i r:.tercs ting: 
t~,e aboo!utely old is in ~ipi d ; the nbsolutely new oa.!tes 
1.0 -~P ,eal «t all. Tho old iu the 111.m is ,.1il.ut c.l::.tir s 
a t..tention,--t he old l.Jith a nlin- 1tly new tum.lY 
.!. '.Llustra"Gi ons 
. 1 u s t.:rations ar~ a !)Otent 1.eans o securing t. e i1earl)r1s 
at.tentiol'l ■ ~\n a udience, being J.ike prir itive peo ~•le, li!-:es to 
thin.t i n cl oucces s ion oJ."" i 'Ull;~es. 'i'haref'ore, the hearers natur-
all y enjoy a o ~r ies o stories.=-~o I t is well to remember that 
I -
c.1 oce illustnitions nro t he bc~-;t which orieinate .:.'ro111 the praach-
r,:.. .. --the t ! inp;s he !las o:tporianced, obs cxved , been t old or 
read , G.s long as t ley do not. Bi ve ?.1ore a tte1:.tion to him th1:1n 
th .. ubject.21 purgeon .:ives .uever1 purposes o ·, il_ustratioris, 
a 't least t'i'10 o:l whi ·ch bea r directly on the n~atter o... the hear-
cr' s a~ ·e, tion: nto s ecur e at't&"'ltion and c:r·eate interest; to 
e;at hold of the i:11atte1tivo and ca.relas9.rr22 
18,.,. · t 14-i ,,i nans, .21!• .£:!:....• 1 P• ~ • 
l9Jamos, ID?• sll.•, P• !OS. 
20oeoI""'8 ~~,. c rane, _ sycholor;x: pnlied (Chicago: r..orth-
t·;estern University Press, 1932) • P• 39S. 
21 •dwin H. !:lyingtonl Pult>it i,.irl'ors (!Jew York : Goor('e 
H. Doran Co., 1927), P• t,d . 
22ozora s . i,avis , ,·riJ ciDleo OJ.'' ' re:nc'1ir.tg (Chica~=· Uni-
versity or Chicago Press, 192}"), p-;-■237. 
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~e&ri:u5 in uind the t heory o.:· i1 pressing one i 1tport,ant 
i dea in the opaecl.l i.·or pz•opor attention, tbe illustrations will 
have to be analysed i11, t 1~ t they actually c crve t hei:x· purpose 
ao a . · ctor 0.1.' at,t.e: t.iori. '.L'he .toll.owing rules euiue in t.he uae 
o:l · l l uotr a t;ion : ( l) 1=Unity 9-:.. c entral ~.n There :.'l'Ust 
ue .10:-e t han juet 1 .. esct blance, but a ctual ur1ity bet ,een the 
il 1.uotl"aliion aric? the t .r-u't.l illustr~teu ; (2} n~o:t"Clll'Lation." 
'.i'be . '01:"ce ,'ul · i llu3t1·ation stat~ds al one anti the t.rt1ta t.o be 
c l ri.:.~iod :i. 0 obscu1.•ed i>y ne~·lcct. :ri~o f i guz•e i o a1l end L"'l it-
c 1.·; it e:::ist,r; wholly i'or tile tru.~h o · the sorruon; i : ( 3) 0 clenu-
0.1.· t h :: :.ll ust,1'at.l.011 fa! our lit ez·a ture so ao to make it a part 
of 'th.c u r.:.on, not detail " lUl![!ed i n or st uck 0 11en 23 
PJ'Oblon ~olvinE Activity 
t e ..-i z•e int.ex•efited in con.::lict. · !·;e may bate or take joy 
in i t, out ra1·ely are w~ indi£1.' rent to it, t hough it m~y be 
anythi n , ··rom a ! c,c;i'isht to a st:rug~_~le ·with natu.?"e. One o r 
t he rea.oon& t-;hy t·:e ·1y lii:e t o hoar n s t ory o-: con.L'lict is be-
cau . e , throug~1 i maf.i~u tion, \·,e beco .. o s p octntoi'S or artici-
pants i .i l. e stru~!'.;le. 24 aul t and Hot,a.rd say !.iuch t l1e Ga:..'.lC 
tbiu.,l' when t h,"3Y cay tlult a t y,e:mtion iti really a proble:i solving 
activ:lty. I t is t2--ue that sa11y a oves..ents oi: our casual liL'"e 
2.3lbid., P• 24.3. 
24:.:iuans, .22• cit., P• 1S2. 
hnve to do •with trivi~l t hiuc·s ~,.illi ch do not seem to present a 
probl eu. ':let , even in uuch ca•ioa, there seer.Is to be at least 
a do:F,ree O- anticipati on, a bit o lmcer··~aint.y as to t he out-
come o l ' ou· experience. Our at1ie11tion must have an o·,ject 
which presents a. q ei-y, .::t :,roble'fi'! • iraut all att.cntion, however 
ri(:h'ci it.s movement, e1--i::,es in r es;,m:1se to u.ncc::rtaii'lty and 
. ,~,.. 
::.ove_ o •• t . n r..:, 
0£ course , the f act Cai.'lnot be overlookecl that over; at.ten-
ti\"e ituat ion has its certainties and assui·e.ices . (.1ur .rd.ncis 
,iould ex l od e unc! ... r the i :11pact uJ.' questior1s i ·· t itie i.,.-re rLot 
so . ur J :r•oblems con:a to us in the Dett.in~ 01· realities and 
•.) .. 
t hn · is wh t e;ives us t he 11 eans to tiolve t hem.-0 .>et1ey says 
~hnt a~~ent i on selects ~~th rei erence to so, e end the i:i,nd has 
il1 v:i.Em, "some di 1. f'j.cult,y to be clea re · up . so?,Ae probleru to 
be t;olved, sofi e i ea to be cained , or plan ~o be .L·o:nn~c!. 1127 
J.t oee .s t hat i i ' t ile peaker can make his . earers to "oel a 
r oblem that mus t be solved, or a nec:d to be .:.:illed, he t1i ll 
have a .o rer.ful inst:rwnent by uhich ilo ,-,ill hold t.heir attention. 
i?ivc Tec.miques :or -~ttent.ion 
I . • verstr·eet has discove:r·ed sove1•al techniques by 
which one .. ay secure and hold attcr1tion. vne such metLod is 
25Gault and Ho,1ard1 .22• m• 1 PP• l2l>-5• 
:•6:tbi d . , p . 126 • . 
'2'7neT,oy, mp. ~-. PP• 1)/,:,-S. 
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cc1.llad the Yes-ncsponso Technique. ~;hen a person says u1- o" and 
is in en.most about ::lt, his whole ne,11 .. omuE;cu.l:ir syst.em is :'layinz 
0 No.n l iis enti1"e orf a nism sets itsolf into a cr..nc it.ion o:r 
rejection. Sornetimeo there may be, though in w.nute deg1·oe, 
a.c::tual physica l _,:Tit h, rawnl or r oa cli ncss .. .'or w· t hd r awal. How-
ev (;l r , uh(::n a l)(;)l"Son says. :ryos n 11one of th..::ae ,-,ithdrai.rl ng acti-
vit.ie.,. t ake place and the oru;a nism is i&l a .ron1a ~·d-moving 1 ac-
c ap"ting , open attitude. 11.!tenca, the more 1Yesses• we can, at 
t he ve ry o ut ..,et, i nauc e , t he n ore likely ,-,e are to s ucceed in 
ell tur:i .- the attenti t>n 1.·ox· our ul.timate purpos e.1128 
t,not hcr met hod i s t.he " ?11t t ing-lt-Up-1!'0-Youn technique. 
T: :i.:J i :,; bof;t s ho,-.n by l!!XalJ'!l)le. A pa1nphlet on training child• 
A"en ar> :)ear s ,1i t-11 ouch e,:posi tory otate, outs as, 11 i-.:a.."ly chil<~l-.en 
.?. . uss a bout their Poo<l . " r ow :-r.'.lild and uni11tercoting this is 
co r., o.::·ed t.o stateine:;,1.ttl put i n the -·orm 0£ personalized ques-
t ~.m~s : nnoes youzt ch:i.l d fuss about 1:'ood?" 'i'hi s ie dit't'eren't 
b1::cause 11<::re $Omething i s aimed directly at the · peraon. !e 
i s a s ked cl ques tio1:1 and is exr>eeted to reply. The chances 
a ro that t he person would reply, to himself" at least, 111•ihy it 
eurel y does. .-,1lat a bout it?" or soruo such reply. The trou-
ble t\l"'lth t he e,:.pos itory met hod is that it does the telling, 
it pu:t~ tho sense Oi. . s u p_riority all on the side o · t he ex~>osi-
tor. It is :t'f.\X' bett.er i .t~ ·t he m::positor asl~s a qt1estion, not 
2~. ti.. overstreet, Ini'luer1ei!lf human ~le!t:;..v l o r O:ew York: 
i'eo91.e1 s lnstituto ·ubl1shing Co., 925), PP• 1', -1~;. 
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"'or qui z~:i.n ~' s sate,~, but because he . is :Lnte1·0!Jt ed to know the 
hearer•:; answer. 'i'he hearer is given cre lit :-:or knowing some-
thir1g and the place o !" superiority is shifted to the hearer 
... , 
i n :; tead o f t.he speaker. ~ 7 
A thi1'Cl tec!mique _oz· capturing attention ia by chal.lene·e 
o :r.· eut,a ,::oni srn . • cou:i:·t.eous. statement o beliei's that con.i.'lict 
1.1ith thor10 o f the audieo.ce, or a conde,.mat.ion o.r." their cuzto~ s 
or h -1·oes, usually ,;·1i ll ~rouse attention. J.. cliutint'.,u i &hed 
cl .:r-gy 1::lan pr eachi ne to e p:roup o:£ collen-e stude? t.s, said, "Yt!u 
have o ~·te 1 be en tol d tha t you are to be the leader~. o_ t.he ! 'u-
·tur e . I hay1~ some doubt s e.bout. that,.n.30 r,1.'his can be ver~ 
ci -tr; _ous i .i.' i t a ntagonizes tho hearers aeains t the !)roposal 
and uakes ·then ready .for combat. Challenge must show good 
s 0 1 G~wa.uc lip by giving t.r.1e oµr,oz1ent bin ·ue. lt is more e i'-
.::.'c ctiv e 11.i.1en it enlist.s othe:t•e to join in. the l"ight. 
i:o't, ncor:1e, so~1 me wi pe up the ea.rth with 'this t"alse !'1'o-
ph e t. ; u but 1~ ti.1er, ucoiue, 1et.'s joir, int.he .fi.,!'ht.n 'i'h -:: 
v ery es s er1ce of.' all pouer to ini"luerico lies in the f r.)i ? .•. -
t.!r to i ot tile c,t,he1· p~x-son to pa.rticipai:.~. 'i. h~ 1t1i.ntl 
t lurt can do tha't h;;\s a pe,.;er.c."ul leverage on nis human 
·1.-.sorlu . 31 
t h:..t i s ca ll•eii -~he •k'.:.netic tech11ic.1uu i s anot·:ic r method 
;:01· sustaini;,1g. a t.t e11:tio11. It i nvolves the i d ea that the1·e uust. 
be ~r.ove:.JeJ~t i ~ ·we \:ant to ~.old attention l "or very long. ··;hat-
ev e:r· is o~.rored by \'12.y ot· stimulus mu.st n10ve·. It is perhaps 
29lbid., PP• 18-20. 
30 · 1nans, 2!!• cit., P• 153. 
3loverstreat, .2.ll• ci ~. , p • 2.3 • 
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. . 
the most .t"undau,Em.tal o_ all requiremonts. lt is i 'or this 
r eason 'that a utory- holds us, bocause a story obviously moves • 
. ut a s t ory mus t not b e:, ran bl.tng !'or this ·technique involvos 
movement t ol:c:u•ds ao,:-:et.hing . 1'ho i:~ood stol"'/ car r-.i.es us alonr--
·tc- somothing • .32 
The !'i t'th ct hod o.i.' this lis t Overstreet calls the Chace 
11.. chniq_uo. The wealmess oJ.' uan) a speaker i s that he e i mply 
hands out an i d.ea . He mc1·ely telJ.s t.hin ~s, one a rt er another 
and t hez·e by doe ~ :r1ot s.,;et. hio ::1.udiea co chasing a f t.er hie i deas. 
Yet, l':e hav e the desire t or t h e hunt de eply in us ariu \·.ie love 
t o b e t- a qua1~ry. 'l'he s pea -:er c.' oes best t.hen i f he preoents 
hir.• i <2 ea s ao a quarry i · he w~1nts to c · .. pt t~re atte .. tion • .33 
The 01'ego i ng does not exhaust all the .rossible methods 
t here a z·e to capture a t t ention. t!any ot.he1•s, hoi-1over, are 
p :r'Obe.bl.y va riatior1s oZ what has b,::en said, or, at lea$t1 are 
1·elateci . '.L'he elem:c~nt o.f ::- u rpris\:l is related to t he i 1. oa OJ. 
change or,d ~.pur .r:eo,i ives it some i . :portance. 'l'he opeaker 
ou 1ht not, say 1-:hat everyone is expecting him to say. He ought 
keep his sentences out 0£ ruts. 
1:f you have al:r:·eady said, "Salvation ie a11 0 .1 grace," 
do not al,1a:ys add• "and not by humru1 merit r: but va:ry 
i~ and so.y, n.,alvation is• all or ,~.z·aco; sei -righteous-
ness has not a corner to hide its head inl" 
32Ibid., PP• 12-l). 
~3lbid.• P• 14. 
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Also, anything -that is in the audience'& rece11.t conscious-
ness is hir hly ·av :>;'"able because i t posseoses r:tn emphasis ciuce 
it st.i..ll rema i ns more vi vid and distinct. er.,oteness dulls 
t.he intensi'ty oz· an impr·ession, but i.:. an occur~nce i ~ recent 
in the irids o l ' t b e hearers it. is more · . .:..1:oly to be recalled 
t han othars.34 
n au iiance will always listen \Jhon it is curious. This 
curio.sit.y rnny be a roused by provi"us an11ouncement oz• by a cu1"i-
ou.s -:.-itl e c.l'thou J 1 on a 0~1oul d give ""0,! e clues to t he r al sub-
ject :tn his t.~tle. Curic:. s ity tluring t·1e speech may be fi rOUfleu 
by i~cu , i?l.l..t -che hea;.;•er e u ~:;si:ng aE. to his 1 .. eal star:.d on t h~ i.::at-
~, t he ~~~ak~r way play a t1'"ick on his .audience, but i£ 
t l c ttut.Le11ce i o 11o·G r ~ally s a tj_s 'led , the heaz•ers may res ant 
t he ·t,l.•ic .:. 01.e :i.c; pecvad 1man he £inds out ·t hat a 5rea.t se-
c1·et , · o, . a .. ~t e r all, . .mer:a:.Ly t.1'"iv-ia1 • .3S 
2:'innl l y , a ·ttentio11 must a1way,s be on t he move, it can r.1ot 
ttent:1.on is au acti ve per .:omance, ancl i,;s bu:iin sa 
::.s 'to 1 aka cleur the uncertain and vac.,-ue . he are 1·eck011ing 
t·r.i.t.h t hi n{!s uhen t iu il"~t <.u;,d. 1.:e can con'tinue only to obj ects 
11hich dovelqp. There 'ore, only those objects \11hich bear upon 
our interests o r pla11s a1 .. e attended to, aud or!ly 1:;;hile their 
""Oor-.:.bi i i t ies :r·e1:t:1in une~thauE,ted. "111 the instant in \1hich 
r ----------- ....... == 
an object becomes 'clenr,' attention leaves it and paG~es on. 1136 
3"1>e1·1ey, on. ill•, P• 126 • 
.3S,:inans, on. cit., P• 1;a . 
36nnu.lt and, Ho,·:ard, .22• cit., Plh 114-S. 
On · t:r-ea t anu es!lentia l i 't.tct or !'oz· at"cn ~i or:. i s to i t a t 
uhu~ i n'terc~to ncop.J.e . 
n octio 1s . "1'h cy or ... :i.:·elated as ca t~so a1 d o.t.· ect a.nu e i ther 
raay c t he c:lus • o r ·t he othe_. -·· u · J . • t.:a. 1.a1.. mJes saia1 " .:hat - ue-
µ .. • c 101 0 •;i o~z co1 pl ~t ol y i ~ ntify inter es t a c.. ntlien"tion1 .r,ai · -
t~ininG t .1·:1."t ·t.hey a rc oue ar d t ho sa:.1e t hing . Yet , t .hez·e ·ces 
t c J:·os t .. 1.iy be i'> : 1 .• nnont . h'c are a bl e t.o ret a in a . i J1t 1J1•est 
i i i · s c- onc o vve ; t.hou ;,i ,,s may 1:ot bave t!evoted attent i or, 
t o :l:t 'o:!" u co sic'cl·a bl e 'ti me . 2 Still ~he ·~ 1·e. c:..i::Z:s • ! . in-
t l-:.:z. ce. e,?-:a pou.: ··•u1 ~r, ·1u e11ce one upon the ot her , .!'er, "i.ho-
ev r t1·c:1t t'l o.f." :i..1 t;c ·o~t inevitabl y t,r·eut~ o ::: a tte11tion, .ror 
'to ::;ay t c::t a:1 obj ect i s i rttercot i 11g is only a t·1ay oi ' snyin--
t i:1 --:t i ·~ e..'"!citcs a t to tion. 11.3 
l f' t h e ~!)eal:er \·1ants to s cur e t he ntte12tion O.i his hear-
ers he :-:rus t be intex·aat i11c . lt i s j ust a matter o co• , .on e.."t-
l Jar. es !r. . ~J! m1ns 1 Speech- i '1aki n.~ (r. <:>\·t Yor:t : ~ . :\i ple'ton-
ConturiJ Co., 1938) 1 P• 133. 
21,!ichaol ~~nher, Psy:chol ogy (Sixth odit.:.on ; f:ew Yor k : Lonc-
mc.ns1 Gr een, Qnd Co. 1 l 9U~), P• 353. 
3~ 'illiaia Jamaal TQl ka ~ Tea c.1e rs n ;e-.-: Yorr.:. r enry !lolt 
ai:id Co., 1925) , P• 00 . 
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perience that uhen a pez'son is interosted in something, the ob-
ject is attz·acti ng himi :ict catches and holds hio att.ontion oo 
that he attends t,o this object ,;,ithout e i'fort.4 Pleasing ut-
terance, race.ful ges tures, a~·:u other devices .f.'or attention 
are all desirable aide in public c-oeaking. But t he speal,;er 
,n ll have to have s omethir,..g to say, otllen,ise all these de-
vi ces µrodnce 11othing _ u11darne11tally valuable. rthe speakor' s 
mess.:ige 1-..:11 have tt> hit the interosts 0.1. the people. Though 
t he spea!<:er has a non-.~uaica l voice and no ar-ms at all, a heai-cr 
can have his a:tt,eutioiri captivated i l be is told that his bouse 
is on .i."lre, his_ children kidnapped, or tha't he has \"ton an au-
tomobile.S t• ith ,such area s o l intorests being touc:hed upon, 
our nt t.ention ,-.1ill be r endez·ed with a greater sr,0~1taneousnoss 
and ease. The hearer becomes l.ess t·rearisome since attention 
to t l at '\'.ibich iraterc:s ts us does not de:!land tho sru.t1e output; o.!' 
:nei1~a l ,1t"'f'ort. 6 1 t certainly io bad to~ i'atigue the hearers • . . ,
But shortness is not the only remedy £or that. HTbe true way 
to i;ho::.---ten a sermon is t o make it more interesting. 11 7 
4c11arles E. Skinner, I ra i·':.. Gast, and riarl.ey c. ,:Hcinner, 
Rend~s l!!, 'ducational ·~uyoholo& ( Ne,~ York: .'i,ppleton, 19201, 
p. 57 • 
SGe~r~e W • . Ci·a~e, Psych~½)gy· Anj:J-~ed ( Chicae;o: 1'iorth-
\·1est ern university c•r ess,l9J , P• 9.3. 
. 6Jamos i-iar k Baltl,.'i~, gem~nts .Q£ i-'sycholocy U•'e,~, York: 
henry- lolt ,and Co., 189..,, P• 18 • 
. ?Henry Ward Deecher, Yale Lectures ,9a Preachir.g (~ •.:?W 
Yorkt _ ·orcls, _Howard, and Hulbert, 18J7), !>• 2:.;4. 
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There is a rur'Gher importance J.·or the speaker or being 
inte1·csting based on tt.o co1111ts. Otton Gn audience asks no-
thing mor·e tha,. that th.e o~<;cch be interesting . The audience 
holcis lt as her 11atural :c·ight t.o be intort:":sted. i •• d tho speaker 
mus t s a tis£y this · <:. nd .for interest i f he wants t. 1-iave tho 
audience ' s atteut.ion. The other reason is that r eu s paakers 
c11·e a ble t o go t h r ou6h their s peech ·with spir-lt uithout evi-
t•e .cea o:: r as ponse £ 1-0 .. t 1e audience. T 10 o.udionce i. .. ::luences 
t 10 ~'?eake:r• ' s r.ood by the ir nthuciast.ic approval and recep-
-c,io1.1., - t ,.-:ou l c b e ,10rth\•Jh ilo t or a s µea! er to interest IS!'Ven 
o? e hen:·er i n ord o:t." t o c:, t a sympathetic · ollo ,iag . ut unless 
t.he cpea !-:er- has moct of" uis bearers ... ollo\'ling vasily, he oi'tel? 
c-.o -'O r..ot do •1ell. · .. >.en ~he ~-,hole audience is keen i n it.s at-
tention, then he i a a-this ...,reatest; "reedom in s peech.8 
Using; l!ative lnteresta 
~:e !leed to e111ploy volun~ary or att,ention with ei'.fort to 
objects loss intcreati1~ or uninteresting. ?assive attention 
i & better ,"or t he hearers, hoi.:eve;t"• and ·or this desirable kind 
of attention \'ie need obj e cts \·1h:i.cb are int.erestin.u i n thet'lselves1 
t hat is., :native, or ob j ects whicb be co1ile inte1·esti11{; by asso-
cia tiol'l1 or a rt:i. icial inte:r:·er1ts. 9 
f ince come objocts a x•..: natively intex·esting and in others 
Si·.·:!.nans, .21?• ~ •• P!>• 1.31-2. 
9James, .22• ~-, PP• 100-1. 
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interest is arti:ficially acquired, the teacher must 1-.now which 
the natively intereot:i.nf-:, onos are;--othcr objects can a1-ti-
.t'ic::i.ally a cquir•e a n inter·est only through irst beco ing asso-
cia ted with so1:'1e 0 1 • these natively inte:t"eating thincs.10 .nc-
tually, many o~ the objects o pro 'esuional int~re~t are ori-
gi n.ally_ re uls ive. I t is 01 ly through their connection t.dth 
l'latively inter-cstint,-: objects ouch a o one's personal .l.ortune, 
soci al .x-es~onoibili'ties, or especially by tho _orc·e o.r ho.bit, 
t,.1:Jt they· ".1row to be the t ."1in8 0 !."or which a man ci.res.ll 'l'he 
i cic:a t het i~ t o associate the uninteresting to t ha natively 
intercs t inc . This borrcn ad i nterest, incide1'lt~ll.i, beco1·es as 
s tronr~ a:nd r eal a s that o. the natively inter·estirae object. 
, oreov~1", t c bo!·:co11i11g does not lesecn the i nterest· o_· the 
oo r ce , since both objects tak en tG'""Ot.her beco::le mcr·e inter-
s ti. c; , pcrh:ips evcu more so than t he or.i.r·.i.nnlly intor~~ting 
rc10rtion 1.10.s by itself .12 
This then is a major· cone1~1 i.:r,-ation: to ma!~e a dull sub-
j ect i ntere tine;, a s~oc-iato lt 1,;i . .,h so.:..athing alx·cn y into:r:·-
e~tin~. But it will not ~e e ~ active just to have a y connec-
tion 1-dth 0.11 e.."tit;ting interest. 1i'he con .ection cannot, be 1·ar-
,:,etch.ad, must be made in a nki.11 :\21 way,. a1ld the native inte1._ 
•:: j t i th which one is s.:.e!t:ing asaociation ohould be ~n inter-
l~~., PP• 91-2. 
11Ibid., P• 98. 
12~•, PP• 94-5. 
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est readily a.,·rmkened .13 James sums up t he znat,ter: 
Bee;i n "it,h t h,a line of his r1ative interests, and ofi'er hirn 
object.s tha·~ ha\re soma i r il&diate connection wit these. 
1 ext., st;ep by st.ep , connect \-11th these first objecto and 
e:tpo iences the.: later objects artcl ideas which you uish to 
i:1still. \.S&ocia·~e the l'leW 'With the old in 00..:.a natural 
\,a:y I s o ~hat t he interest, beil'lf~ ohed long J.°":.  -o • , oirit to 
oint, .f".1.?1ally su!.'.fuses the entire oystem of objects or 
tho, .ght .14 
'I'he Int e rests or An Audience 
1.i' e.r. :iur~icnce i'.alls a s leep bef ore the s caker he shoul d 
uot s cold it ._ o :r, .. beinr. ur,..ap:pre~ia:tive and i g11orant. In adv8tnce, 
th ::p oaltor s. oul d f :i.11d out wh• t the interests 0£ the group 
3._•e , 'I. h :'\·t .. :r-e their l evel n " - education,. avers io1.1s, .2r••es, s ex, 
voca.tiono , hr,':! i e s , a nd uha ~cv ~r else way ei' ·ect their a:tt.,m..-. 
t . O!! • salesrcan, ror instance, should as.,( the question, r•::hy_ 
should t h ese people buy 11y product?11 no·~, Hifow can I sell my 
produc~ to theaa p~oplo?1 ~ course, he may have no other pur-
pot:;e but who.-t .:le ex iects thel!l to do, but he will !'ail to enlist 
their coope:-c.tion i :::' he 'oes ot constantly keep a,·.•are of 
tl oi:t· basic desir·es.l.5 
There a.z-e certa.iri •rreneral areas that point to t he sources 
.for· os t abli~hin(~ i ntere~t. There i s an inte.:·est in people ior 
meetine; di.f'!'icult.ieo. Lii"e beco1nes insipid and intolernble i.:.' 
l.3 .1irians, S:!l.• cit., PP• 131-s . 
l4Jamas, .2R• cit., P• 95. 
l.ScrEtne, .22• ill•, P• 393. 
it is absolutely •1 .. ee ·i·om pain and i'ear. bver,rthine; 'tsould 
be gone i_ all causes of pain, danger, con 1.'lict, and .t'ailuJ:-e 
were elil.~i nated. LiJ. e would be pu:a:·e sutis action and \18 would 
g l"O'W as 'tire 1 o~ it, all a s \:e \·/O\U.d o.:. a game which wa k r,ew uo 
woI·e r;oing t o \·Jin. I n :i ga1 e a s \·t<::11 ac li:f e, uncertainty, 
d i .1'-'icul t,y , a a i lure 111·0 a s necas ~ary il' we \'rlll be inter-
estsu aml s a tio.1: i ed , as good luck and victory.16 
:;o r cimha:t :cia:.il ·-1· to 'tho _'o:t•e3oing is t h e theo:1-y o~ "'ov-
L-e to u r oal. : l st 1 y object, .. ct, process, or c ~nr:e in 
obj ccl.io t ha c::u be <l:i. r ucted by one "" ot·m activity to e. de in-
itc enc: , i l'Ger esti .g on i t s oun a ccount and un~i r:::ies its 
o, .?. c.i:t ·iv • X'o-t, i f it i s i:.:1t.e ·es t.ing it i.1ust acco .. pany :;owe 
c.i •.J.'iculty and, a t t he oar.ie time, pi osont a proe :,ec't o: suc-
cosu1'ul i aaue.17 
Co1tai n ° touchy s ubjects'= o ·te.:1 i11itiate a g r eat cie::l o~ 
i nt or em't, espoc.:al.!.y t hose involving :t."acial, religious, or 
:.1t11ctior:a l l>I·e j uclices . 'fhis is also ill ustr.ated by the inter-
t:?st that i ~ built up in a col l e ·;e class 'ii:hon carta.in ::'rnter-
nity questions a r e bi'Out-:ht up.J.8 
iiovel ty gains our intcz·est., but this is base.: upon our 
po,;-r to assimilate it. :r.,_• nov lty alone were more interestin , 
we wouJ.d not paus by co ma11y th~;s with only a :rlnnce. ·• t 
16s kinner, <..?ast, and Skinner, .2J?• ~., PP• Sdl-2. 
l 7Ibid., P• 5r,1. 
l8'~1nans, .!:!!?.• ~•• P• 15t. 
I 
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we do pa.as by many now ideas and £acts which l'l<it" feel are re-
. ote ··rom oux· experiences and return to the I40st .familiar to-
>ics. Ou.1· intereot.s az·e keenest when tbey nre the things we 
knm·, l!"Dst al>out. 
lam myscl£ not pzese,ting a novelty, but rather an al-
..... ost pr o"'.rerbial 'ljru.th, as is evidenced b1J t,he ~:press ion 
'~busman's holiday." .A a.n 'l-:bo kno1.1s saye that II a. railroad 
man on Q holid y S? <:mcs most o:r his time d_o,-,r1 at. the yard 
tching them f;et numbe1 .. eight rea.dy. 11 fire the eo calloci 
· :. ~ i.11- \·!~r~c1·~ d i i ·e1·ent ? 
centered is :i.11 t·ie sel"' aud · 1a11 hiraself. The ch.ara cteris ·ic 
o .. ~, t t enti o11 is that. it is tlirected towanl some end and ul.-
t.i1:mtcly this end i s tho sel l~. The activities o.,.: at r.. ention 
a re hss d :i..n t 10 i?1t e r sts o r, t he sel f a?!d are direc~eri tot-!anl 
t,i,.o:lo ernis '1;1,iic:.1 till c·ti - ... )r ~he ool~. 0s tart1;ng- point, noa1, 
;i_1c wo.y .. re all .Cound i 11 t lu~ eel£, there1 ... oro.1119 ·purri:;eon 
s~ys t lmt spcakez·~ mut. t I?:ake the people £eel that t ,.ey have 
211 int.erest i i: hat we ara saying to them.. 
Th.:.i..s (116' is, .., u fact, a most ea::;ontial l}oint, because 
11obocly ef eeps · .:1ile he expects to hear something to his 
ac vantage. I ha·"e he:u-d o.:. s0111e va1y otz~n .e thin~s, 
but I never "id hear 0£ a pe1·son goirl(,; to s1eop t1hile a 
uill 'l.•:as bcir,!f; i-·ead in which he e::tpecteti a le· acy, nei-
the x• have l hea.nl ol a 1>risoner e;oing to sleep ,. li !.e the 
j udge. ,·,as sll!ilMil'lC u p , a.nd his 1::.. ~: e ,-:as ha..'l'lgin in jeo-
pardy. J eli."-i:ntereet :i dcltens attention. l'r t-ach upon 
pract:i.cal theMes, prcssi .:1g, present, perso11al 1uat·tcrs, 
and you ~Till secure an eames~ hoaring.20 
19John DOtley, Psychol.ofb ('l'hird revised edition; r.ew 
Y.orlc: .\~e1'"ican Hook Co., 1a .. s ) , P• 1.3.3 • . 
20charles J!. Spurgeon, dDurgeo:n's Lectures !2. His titu-
dants, condensed £md abridged byunvid Otis Fuller AGrand 
}<a" ids: Zondervan Publishin,; House, 191+5), PP• 115- • 
• 
lt must be emphasized again that we are interest.ed in thincs 
that a .ff'ect us. ·, 'hatever causes pain or pleasure to us c-;rasps 
ouz· interost. Or, things t.llat we have iihared ,;1th ourselves 
tend to develop .~,n emoti onal interent in us. 110bject.s are 
int.ereE.ting only a s t.hay a ·_·ect us or ere associated \'Ii.th 
obj ect s tia t a f fect us.n2l. 
'i'h ere ore, the prc::acher need not. seek .t"or tile reat1 the 
remote, t.·ie roroa1'l.tic, but t.he t.hinga that nave to do with peo-
ple: the com:·on, t h e .t'a &liar, the low. " Bloocl-uan1n mater-
ial ohou l d be :;ougbt n.i:.'t.er. 10 live \·.ii.th people so ~enuinely 
a 1d. -..o :.u ch ar1 e:,r.:te1 ·t ~hat t he people become a source or 1>reach-
::.r1 .. ;, i•:i.o1 "'01· t 1e preacher, kissing the Gartb, a deeply re-
lic · ous· practice.1122 '!'here. ·ore, Luccock quotes or. J. H. llld-
. ha. uho i s concei•r,,ed about a new approach. Rather than st.arting 
t.ri"iih Ciu ... lt:tian doc:t1•ine that is Cixed a."ld, settled and that only 
ne eds to 'be taught and applied, he ,;ould be in a't the other end. 
The pr eacher oui;;ht patiently determine wha.t are the needs 0£ 
men today and ho,. t :-:e Oospel says something to those ad~ressed 
,·.ri1ich t hey 1:;ill r ocognizo to be relavant.23 ..:1otcluding , o i ' 
course, t-1hatever i mplication these s1ia.ter.-.er1ts wi ght have in the 
t.amperin.r.r and ,;·:at.eringdown OL the Gospel to the ... uu.etion or 
21Bald,-ri11, .2.E.• ill•, PP• 2l;.6-8. 
22Hal.ford ~. Luccock, ln 'i'ho l-3.inistcr•s W'orksho'D (:·.ew 
York: Abingdon ... Cokesbuzy Pres::i;-1944) 1 P• '13. 
23Ibid. 1 p. S5 • 
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ersonality-~djustment and the like, still the point ·seems to 
be well mad.e. Jur s r:i;n t1ons should be applied to or at leaf;t 
should immlve the interests o ·, people. dince the int~=- ts 
o.t" pt,ople cent,01.. a r \lund tho eel!", this would mean that our 
preechin . should involve Ghe r,eople t hemselves. lr1 o.ther- ,-:ord~, 
preachi ng mus t be aucii ence-centored. 
'L'h e ma'ttex· o f: i'lavin ,. 01 e 's seri!lons audi~nce-cente1--ed ia 
t.he t ef:t t·.11ich Dr. 1-.. oeclick a · oJ.ies to his own oen,iono. His 
O\·,n t.oat t.1•ies to reveal , :here his inte :.:·est in words 11as su· ,-
ordinated his intez•est in people. 
lJ i f ox- ly 1 am t hz•ougb with My 111anuscrj, . ., o t 'riday noon. 
'i'he ne:::.t starr:e i s one o f.' t he most i1npo 1 ... t. 0.1 . ' all, l'or, 
i'ea r .ful that in workin · out my subject l .nay occasi onally 
have .:.or ;-:ot'ten my object, a.rid may have gotten out Oi.' tt:.e 
ccn: .ter- o ... :·ocus t he concrete oen.:or1alities i.·1ho i:dll f'ace 
, 1e on Su ,dey, l sit f;o"lm on Saturday i!.Ornint; arid re-thi .h 
t he t thole bucineos as i i' my c o111r;r·egat.lon were vi~ibl.y be-
.toz•e n,y eyes , o ft; en picking out individuals, anc! cha-ac-
t e:r.istic r~roup~, ol i ndiv:i,rl'uals, az d i, . .ac;inativaly t1ying 
L:Y course o t' tt1ouent upor.1 t, '1em, so as to be absolut~ly 
~ure t hat I h:..ve not allo\·;ed any pride o •· di s cusoion 01 
l ure o_· rhetoric ~~ d eJ.'lect me :.'ro1 the 1 ,a j o r purpose of 
doi ng s ome t.hin~s t·:orth ·while with peo ple. '!'his 'Jrocuss 
o.:'t.en ti1eans t he elisiori o.t paraP-r .:.tp!1s that I li:r:ed very 
rn,.1ch when :i. .Ci "'8t ~-:rot o t hem, a nd t.:ul r earrange.z!e11t of 
o -·de r o thought i1. tile i ntereot o·f' pay choloe:ical per-
s uasi veness . 24 
This int,ereot in the sel.\. does not ;1 .. ean that a hearer's 
int erest is c entered only a bout himsel.f. ·.ro be sui''!1 his in-
terest ~ are reltrtud to his O\•m e iti'U:ltion , •his lif e and h~alth1 
!lis property, the means whe:r·eby he may acquire pot,er and ro-
put.ation, things that touch unon bis sentiments and a .t .. .t e ctions.25 
24:rbid., P• . 68. 
2S1·.1nans, 5!!!• ill•, p. 146. 
But there is such a th tnB as hw.'Ulll intez•est; man is intorested 
in man. ·,,'e al'e intcrestec. in the ai'l'ai1·s o-· other people. 
'l'his is close·ty aos oc-i at.ed \dth our i11terest in activity1 but 
our i nteres t in r>eople is not only associated \'ith poople in 
actio1·i. '! ,;1 a re i ntere:• ted in celebriti('Js, but ,-:e are also in-
t.e r·ested in tr jus t f olks, ': nion, woiaen, ancl children. 11 ,,.ian is 
per enia1 Ly inter e '-iting to man," says Oe.rlyle, "nay• i f tie look 
st.r i ctly t r.> i t, ther0 is nothi11t; else interesting.~' . He aI"e 
:11.o't so much intere~:ted :i.n the !)Oles, -~r •. .Jooley said, but 
that . •eu cot,ld discover "Gh <nr.t . :\ complete revelation o r· t 1e 
li!'e o .. t h e oimplc t man 1·1ould make the znost interesting life 
ever ,;tritt,o~.26 
en, l'T ,•,~ VII 
The wri tor has co111e to oeve ral coricl usions based main-
l y 011 'the t ,;10 t ypes c,· a t t ention; pas&ive and vol untary • .:iince 
t be pasaive :J.ttention of t he audi ence is more desirable, t he 
p1 .. ca c, er o'l\g!1t. conce~trat e u pon the messAr;e and G ploy t hooe 
quali ties "1ich · 111 .ain a s r.ontaneous att.c,u:,ion to t.1e \· ords 
and mest; · ,o o ·· t h e s,:,uake?·. Thouc:11 they are secondar"fj ~nd 
u:ust. be su· oi•dinatcd to ri ak :i.n,:- t..1e 1n~ss e i nte1'cstir1g, t h e 
arti.o.'i cial devic e:-: involved i 11 the del :i.ver-y ~u.;t be care:t'ul-
l y i.!lU!agcd. This is o t to r i i mize the i port:"'1~1ce o_· condi-
t .' ,,,nine t he ,.1ental sot of t he heaz•13rs. \"ie raay .1ave· to z•ocon-
siue..:"' CJur t hinking on certai1 matters involved in concii t ior,-
in,r , or a t lcaat tak e as . uch notice as possi ble oi.' the or-
dinar y condit i oni r1g ~actor·s . 
Ol" L urther ot udy , a clos ,r e:-c:ar ination ,., • l anguag e and 
its attcmtion- 1olding qualit i as could i>e u.ade. :m ,:ms .. •;er 
should be sought as to whet ty es 0£ nouns or verbs , ,hat 
"'<i! 1teac e:, r.lt!d s t yl e s 'tnictu~e best holcls att.ention. ,, de-
t aile ot 1 y 0 1· 'convttrsational speech0 nnd ho, · it sustains 
attention should be developed. A s~udy ,r rc~itecture as 
an i ni'l ue:nce on 8'"eaker and ileox·er ::;cl(;l' l d be m .. · e on the basis • 
o.... the :i.'indir1es in chapter th1~ee o · , :1..,. in ·1t1ence o erclli-
t ect,ure. ' .. eir.ory and att-ention have close a s aociations which 
c.4 
should be .rurt: er explored. lt our.ht to bo determined tma.t 
the l a t·ss of' 1,1em.ory are with z·er;ard to the securing of atten-
tion. 
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